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The Montrose Activity Center is a non profit 501c3organization whosepurposesare to increaseunderstandingof social, racial and sexualminorities, and to en-
courageacceptanceandtoleranceof alternativelifestyles sothat togetherthecitizensof theCity of Houstonandthe Stateof Texasmaywork in thespirit of peaceful
cooperationto build a better society. The organization actsas an umbrella to other organizations. MAC, PO Box 66684, Houston, TX 77266-6684.
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People with AIDS in Texas Struggling
For Life and for Help From the State
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ByBruceLambert
from TheNew York Times

As the AIDS epidemicrangesin New
York and California,Texasis struggling
with a lessnoticedbut no lessdestructive
AIDS plagueof its own.

TheresponsetoAIDS inTexashasbeen
mixed,evencontradictory.In a statethat
hashistoricallyrankedlow in spendingon
socialproblems,muchof theburdenhas
fallen on private groups. William W.
Wayboum, presidentof the Dallas Gay
Alliance,callshiscity,where2,000AIDS

Reasons for Apparent Apathy nation's cities behind New York, Los perimentsat theSouthwestfoundationfor
YetTexasranksamongtheloweststates AngelesandSanFrancisco,according to BiomedicalResearch.Theanimalsshowed

in AIDS spending. Federalstatisticsreportedin November. no ill effects,andthe laboratoryfelt ethi-
Somehereattributethephlegmaticre- Dallas wasnot far behind, in .12thplace callyobligatedto guaranteefood,housing

sponseto its AIDS epidemicto thestate's with itsnearly2,000cases.Hundredsmore andcarefor the 45 yearsthe chimpsare
conservativepoliticalbentandinparttothe arein Austin,ForthWorthandSanAnto- expectedto live.
strengthofreligious evangelicalsin Texas nio. While the chimpsare set for life, hu-
and their often fierce hostility to homo- "A dark shadowis falling on Texas- manswith AIDS haveno matchingsys-
sexuality.About85percentofTexanswith we're in a very dire state,"saidtheRev. tern. Warran W. Buchingham3d, who
AIDS aregayor bisexualmen. ChrisC. Steele,anEpiscopalianminister directstheAIDS ArmsNetworkin Dallas,

A studyby the AIDS Policy Centerin in Houston.SheledtheStateLegislature's a coalition of privateorganizations,said:
WashingtoncalculatedthatCaliforniaand recentTaskForceon AIDS, which called "It's ironic in theextreme.Theygetahell
NewYork budgetednearly$3perresident for morestatespendingonAIDS treatment of a lot morethanwehavefor peoplewith
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from The New York Times Yet Texasranks amongthelowest states

As the AIDS epidemic ranges in New in AIDS spending.
York and California, Texas is struggling Some here attribute the phlegmatic re-
with a less noticed but no less destructive sponseto its AIDS epidemic to the state's
AIDS plague of its own. conservativepolitical bentandin part to the

The responsetoAIDS in Texashasbeen strength of religious evangelicals in Texas
mixed, even contradictory. In a state that and their often fierce hostility to homo-.
hashistorically ranked low in spending on sexuality. About 85percentof Texanswith .
social problems, much of the burden has AIDS are gay or bisexual men.
fallen on private groups. William W. A study by the AIDS Policy Center in
Wayboum, president of the Dallas Gay Washington calculated that California and
Alliance, calls his city, where 2,000 AIDS New York budgetednearly $3 per resident
cases have been diagnosed so far, "the for AIDS in 1989.Texas spent at a rate of
Calcutta of the AIDS epidemic." just 14 cents on state programs. Those

More than8,000caseshavealreadybeen figures do not include Federal and local
diagnosed in Texas, more than in any state spending.

except New York, California and Florida Houston, a city of nearly two million
and about the same number as in New people,hasrecordedmore than3,000AIDS
Jersey. cases so far, ranking fourth among the
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nation's-cUles hehiiid-New York, Los
Angeles and San Francisco, accordjng to
Federal statistics reported in November.
Dallas was not far behind, in .12th place
with its nearly 2,000 cases.Hundreds more
are in Austin, Forth Worth and San Anto-
nio.

"A dark shadow is falling on Texas-
we're in a very dire state," said the Rev.
Chris C. Steele, an Episcopalian minister
in Houston. Sheled the StateLegislature's
recent Task Force on AIDS, which called
for more statespendingon AIDS treatment
andprevention programs.

In oneinstanceTexashasevenproduced
a curious instance of AIDS care that is
better.for animals than for humans.

In San Antonio, a retirement fund of
more than $1 million- is being setaside for
about 40 chimpanzeesinfected during ex-

periments at the Southwest foundation for
Biomedical Research.The animals showed
no ill effects, and the laboratory felt ethi-
cally obligated to guaranteefood, housing
and care for the 45 years the chimps are
expectedto live.

While the chimps are set for life, hu-
mans with AIDS have no matching sys-
tem.Warran W. Buchingham 3d, who
directs the AIDS Arms Network in Dallas,
a coalition of private organizations, said:
"It's ironic in the extreme. They get a hell
of a lot more than we have for people with
AIDS."

Texas remains one of 24 states that
outlaws homosexual intercourse.Efforts to
passlegislation protecting gaypeople from
discrimination havefailed. In Dallas, Judge
Jack Hampton was officially censuredlast

seePeoplewith AIDS page 11

Variations on a Theme: Gay and LesbiansCouples
from Newsweek

by Jean Seligmann

What's in afamily? A mommy, adaddy,
a couple of kids and maybe a grandma,
right? Well, yes, but that's not the whole
pictui:eanymore. The family treeof Ameri-
cansociety issendingforth avariety of new
andfast-growing branches.Gayandlesbian
couples (with or without children) and
unmarried heterosexual couples are now
commonplace. What's surprising is not so
much that theseoffshoots of themain trunk
are flourishing but that the public seems
moreandmore willing torecognize themas
families. Earlier this year the Massachu-
settsMutual Life InsuranceCo.asked1,200
randomly selectedadults todefine theword
"family." Only 22percentpicked thelegal-
istic definition: "A group of people related
by blood, marriage or adoption." Almost
threequartersinsteadchoseamuch broader
and more emotional description: "A group
of people who loveandcarefor eachother."
As usual, the American people are chang-

ing old perceptions much faster than the
courtsare.But in many partsof the country
lawmakers arenow finally catching up and
validating the legitimacy of the non-tradi-
tional family.

Several landmark legal developments
this yeargreatly expandedthe definition of
what constitutes a family. In May, San
Francisco's Board of Supervisors passed
"domestic partnership" legislation recog-
nizing homosexual and unmarried hetero-
sexualcouples asfamilies. The ordinance,
which wasput on theballot for aNovember
referendum, defines domestic partners as
"two people who have chosento shareone
another's lives in an intimate and commit-
ted relationship of mutual caring." The
law's intent was to extend to qualifying

- domestic partners some of the benefits
accorded married heterosexuals. Health
benefits, property and life insurance, be-

reavement leave, and annuity and pension
rights are all under consideration. [The
referendum lost by a narrow margin.]

If)'{ 'THIS issue

In July the New York State Court of MontroseActivity Center2 & 10
Appeals ruled that a gay man whose long- Lesbian/GayPride 3
term lover haddiedqualified asfamily. The June15-241990

survivor was therefore entitled to assume Calendarof Events 5-6-7
the lease of his partner:s ~ent-controll~ TheDatingGame 9

. M~attan ap~ent. S~mIlarstate legis- It is important to establisha senseof
lation and municipal ordmancesare under beingableto shareandenjoythingsto-
consideration nationwide. Legislators, gether.Work on developingasenseof
judges and elected officials in Michigan, trust in .thefirst few meetingst?gether
Wisconsin, Washington, Maryland andthe andnoticewhetheryou bothenjoy and

. . ... ft" respecteachother.
District of Columbia are forgmg e torts to
reach an all-inclusive understanding of GLAAD Report 10
f il As Houston GLAAD searched the
am y. .. , station'spublicfileforsympatheticpro-

Some experts thmk it s no longer pos- testsby others,evidencethatKLOL ig-
sible to define the family. "Family has noredthesurroundingcommunitycarne
become a fluid concept," says Arthur Le- tolight.Notonetimewasanythingdone
onard, professor of law at New York Law to ~ire~tlybenefit a gay or lesbianor-

S h 1 Oth fe .. d . garuzation.
coo. ers ar recogmzmg omesuc '.

partnershipswill undermine thesanctity of . Gaydancm~atDls~eyland 11
theheterosexualnuclearfamily reducingit I am very disturbedWIthst~te~entsI

. . ' hearfromgaymenwhofeelfighting for
to a ,:"ere abstraction. But m, fact ,:"ost theright todanceissilly orthatgaymen
Amencanhouseholdstodaydon tconsistof shouldnot attendmale strip showsat
the"traditional" family (amotherandfather mainstreamnightclubs;that we should

see Gay/Lesbian Couples page 9 only be"gay" atgaybusinesses.
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Montrose Activity
annual board retreat

Sunday - 12/17/89 - meeting called to
order at 9:39 AM with the full board in
attendance.It began with a review of the
last retreat., which looked at the relation-
ship MAC has with the sub-groups, the
rights andresponsibilities. A oneyear and
a five year plan had been developed. The
oneyearplan included having astorefront/
phoneoperation and in five yearshaving a
building with paid staff. The structure of
the board and their duties was to be deter-
mined. We were to research community
centersaround the country.

We thendiscussedamembership struc-
ture, having anannualmeeting andadding
to the board where skills areneededandto
have a more affmnative action approach.
There was an examination of selection of
board members. The current system is a
self-perpetuating board.

A motion was made by Parker that a
membership category (duestobesetlater)
be createdthat will allow them to vote and
elect the board. They would receive the
newsletter andother MAC materials. This
was secondedby Williams. The member-
ship would electboardandtheboardwould
elect the officers (executive committee).
The motion carried. John Hill pointed out
that the articles of incorporation may need
to be amended to allow this and that he
would take careof doing it.

A committee to look at a duesstructure
_UI.!lC fnrrnAA (""'n.rn'l"Y\~ttQ.A rnArn}u:..~ u,;n 'hA

sheltered group and such request be for-
warded to the Sheltering Committee to
consider therequest.Annise secondedand
the motion was passed.It was suggested
that there be an orientation (training) for
eachgroup asa requirement The Shelter-
ing Committee will be Parker, Williams
and J. Hill.

R. Hill moved that the number of seats
on theboard be increasedto 15,.J.Hill then
offered a substitute motion and Keever
seconded- that the Articles of incorpora-
tion/Bylaws be amended to say that the
numberof Trusteesof thecorporation shall
not be less than 3, providing there shall
always be an odd number of trustees,and
the numberof trusteesshall be setat either
a regular or a specialmeeting of the Board
of Trustees,duly andvalidly held upon the
advice and recommendation of the nomi-
nating committee, by the affirmative vote
of two thirds of the Trustees then
serving.TheR. Hill motion waswithdrawn.
This wasplaced on the agendaof the next
meeting.

The creation of a brochure was dis-
cussedso that we could let people know
aboutMAC andsolicit support Diaz, Bell,
Keever, Valinski, Crary agreedto beon the
committee. It was suggestedthat the bro-
chure contain a membership form and a
return envelope.Crary saidhewould check
out cost. It was also suggestedthat people
hP rptYIinn••n tn in{'lnk M Ar in thp.ir will

Cen ter
Dec. 16-17

Team Houston will be getting a desk and
phone in theGLPC office. There wasbrief
diSCUSSIonof MAC doing the samesort of
thing but no decision was made.

Owens moved that MAC shelter the
Gay/Lesbian AUiance Against Defama-
tion (GLAAD) asanon-going committee.
This was secondedby Parker and passed.

TheMAC newsletter wasthenexttopic
of discussion. Someoneis neededto help
coordinate the calendar and with writing.
Discussing distribution was put on the
January agenda. Advertising guidelines
werediscussed.Diaz moved andWilliams
secondedthat a commission of 20% go to
the seller of ads. That we accept discreet
verbiage advertising which can include
logos.Theeffort to solicit will beincreased.
This motion passed.

It wasagreedthat advertising would be
separatefrom donations from donors who
would be recognized in the newsletter as
well. The ads will support the newsletter
and "donor" contributions would go to the
building fund and operating expenses.

A meeting will be set up with GHLU
regarding the Baile Committee. Parker, J.
Hill and Garcia will do this, .

Valinski talked about fundraising and
gave an overview of a workshop he at-
tended at the NGL 1F "Creating Change"
conference.This included writing letters to
prospectivedonors,thensetting up ameet-
.:"",....•..•r~,.h +.horn 0+_ .h.o.':r h", •.•...•.o. _. l,.no':'ru:aoc
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membersbip category (duestobesetlater)
be createdthat will allow them to vote and
elect the board. They would receive the
newsletterandother MAC materials.This
was secondedby Williams. The member-
shipwouldelect boardandtheboardwould
elect the officers (executive committee).
The motion carried. John Hill pointed out
that thearticles of incorporation may need
to be amendedto allow this and that he
would takecareof doing it.

A committee to look at a duesstructure
was formed. Committee memberswill be
Parker,J.HillandR. Hill. TheBy-laws and
articlesof incorporation will alsobelooked
at. To assureconsistencyit wasmovedand
secondedthat John Hill would be the reg-
isteredagentfor MAC.

Parkermovedthat we createanominat-
ing committee to bring prospective board
membersforward, Neal Masseyseconded
Representatives from sheltered groups
should be incorporated to serveon nomi-
nating committee.Ray Hill purposedthere
be a affirmative action clause. The mem-
bership committee was asked to research
this issueaswell.

Sheltered Groups were discussedcon-
cerning the matter of clarifying the rights
and responsibilities of such groups. We
needminutes of their meetings and finan-
cial reports from them, this should be re-
quired. That there will be requirements to
become and stay members. Neal Massey
moved that a representativeof each shel-
teredgroupberequired to attend2/3 num-
ber of MAC board meetings to maintain
their shelteredstatusand that they present
on a regular basisa summary of activities
to the MAC board. The minutes of thai
group's meetings should be submitted to
the MAC P.O. Box within two weeks of
taking place.This motion wassecondedby
Jim Crary and passed.Neal then moved
that organizations seeking 501(c)(3) shel-
ter statusbe required to submit a written
proposal to the MAC board to become a

----00 - .•..•---------~ ••.•.J --- -... ••..•••._--_ •••..•- .•••••..-

of two thirds of the Trustees then
serving.TheR.Hillmotionwaswithdrawn.
This wasplaced on the agendaof the next
meeting.
. The creation of a brochure was dis-

cussedso that we could let people know
aboutMAC andsolicit support.Diaz, Bell, .
Keever,Valinski, Crary agreedtobeon the
committee. It was suggestedthat the bro-
chure contain a membership form and a
return envelope.Crary saidhewould check
out cost. It was also suggestedthat people
bereminded to include MAC in their will.

R. Hill movedandKeeversecondedthat
MAC hold its annual meeting on October
II, 1990 - National Coming Out Day and
that we obtain a national speakerto attend.
This motion passed.Garcia and Williams
agreedto securespeakers.

The bringing of eventsto Houston such
as the SoutheasternLesbian/Gay Confer-
encewasdiscussed.It wasdecidedthat this
is a low priority for MAC to beinvolved in
right now. Individuals agreed to investi-
gatepossibilities and report back.

Team Houston, which has a goal of
increasing the visibility of the Houston
delegation at "Celebration 90", the Gay
Games in Vancouver, BC, Canada was
discussed.There was sometalk about the
group continuing after the games- that
they were not just advocating sportactivi-
tiesbut community spirit, pride andvisibil-
ity. It was decided to table discussion on
this until the group was more organized.

I:)C;j.1C1lc:tLC1.1UUI UUllc:aUUII:S l1UII. uouors woo

would be recognized in the newsletter as
well. The ads will support the newsletter
and"donor" contributions would goto the
building fund and operating expenses.

A meeting will be set up with GHLU
regarding the Baile Committee. Parker, J,

Hill and Garcia will do this. _
Valinski talked about fundraising and

gave an overview of a workshop he at-
tendedat the NGL 1F"Creating Change"
conference.This included writing lettersto
prospectivedonors,thensettingup ameet- ,
ing with them at their home or business,
then ask for their help or donation. Doing
this on a personal, one-to-one basis pro-
ducesresults.

We needto work on getting Grants and
City, State,andFederal funds. Massey,J.
Hill, Valinski, Williams and Keever want
to do this. Massey is working on a fund

.raiser to be called "The PansyPath."
The Event fund raiser on Jan. 6 at the

Alley Theatre was discussed. All board
members need to be aggressive about
contacting people and selling tickets.

The Pride Awards Dinner was dis-
cussed.Attendanceis expectedto be 700 -
1000 at the Astrovillage Hotel and will
include useof theCelestial Suite.The Colt
45s,THRF, MCCR andMAC will partici-
pate. Each organization will select nomi-
nees and then there will be community
wide voting. June2 will be the last day to
vote. The winners will beannouncedat the

SeeBoard Retreat page 10
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If you would like to get a free copy or

contribute to help pay for this newsletter,

you may,do so in atax deductible gift to the
above address:
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Committees of the Montrose Activity Center Board Members
Jim Crary, Brochure, Newsletter,Buliding, Feaslbility,_ Switch-

board
Ronnie Diaz, Brochure, Building Location, StarNlght
Felix Garcia, Annual Meeting, Building Location, StarNight
John Hill, (MAC registered Agent) Membership and Nominat-

ing, Sheltering, Newsletter,-Bylaws
Ray Hill, Membership and Nominating, mcluslcn, Bylaws
Brian Keever, NeWSletter, Grants
Joe Watts
C. Williams, Sheltering, Annual Meeting, Building Feasibility

Jim Owens, (President) Annual Meeting
Jack Valinski, (Vice-President) Brochure, Newsletter,

Grants, Inclusion, Bulk Mailers, Switchboard,
Database

Annise Parker, (Treasurer) Membership and Nominat-
ing, Sheltering, Newsletter, Inclusion, Bulk Mail-
ers, Bylaws

Deborah Bell, (Secretary) Brochure, Newsletter, Grants,
Building Location, Bulk Mailers, Switchboard
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HoustonLesbian/GayPrideParade'90
P.o. Box 541993 Houston, Texas 77254-1993 541-5502

Look to the Future!
The executive committee of Hous-

ton Lesbian/Gay Pride Week met in
Galveston for a two day retreat to es-
tablish goals for the 1990 celebration.

Purpose: As a team, we came up
with the following Purpose/Mission
Statement for HL/GPW'90 (Final re-
vision to be completed at Executive
Committee Meeting on 1/24;90):

HL/GPWis anon-profit 501(c)3 or-
ganization whose purpose is to pro-
mote and coordinate events which
celebrate the diversity, unity and his-
tory of the Lesbian and Gay commu-
nity in order to createapath towards a
positive future for all humanity, in-
cluding people of color, women, the
physically challenged, and our chil-
dren.

Goals, Goals and More Goals:
Listed below is the overall goal that
was developed for each committee/
team:

1. Public Relations/Graphics- To
act as a resource providing gra-
phical/advertising assistance to
the various committees/eventsof
HL/GPW'90 in order to provide
rol.::nulnt ';n.f'nrt"no,-t~nn to. f'ho .•,....n.....:

Dear Friends and Supporters,
We certainly hopeyou aregearingup

for thefrnestLesbian/Gaypridecelebra-
tion in Houston's history!

BeginningJune14,1990with tendays
of pride events and celebrations and
endingwith theParadeand"StarNite'90" .
June 24, 1990, we hope you and your
family and friends will join us in HL/
GPW'90! "StarNite'90," the grand
finale, will top off June24th, following
theParade.This is anewadditiontowhat
we feel will be the best 10daysJunein
Houstoncould have.

We can't do it without YOU. Your
buddies,business,club, caucus,group,
family, friends and members need to
makeplansnow tohostaneventbetween
June 14,1990and June23,1990.(JUNE
24TH IS THE PARADE AND STAR
NITE'90!).

Somecultural events,afun run,atrail
ride from some far comer of the city/
county/state,abarwith freedrinks anda
donationto theparade,music, readings,
a picnic with your kids, dinners,recep-
tionsfor thegayandfamous,andmaybe
somethingto take us to the future(how
will we celebrate in the year
2190?!?)....These are ideas and only a
few to getyou star~ed.Sendin your ap- I 1 _

DEADLINE APRIL 5,1990

SUBMITIEDBY

TELEPHONE DAY TELEPHONE EVENING

SPONSORING ORGANIZATION

FIRST DATE REQUESTED TIME

SECOND DATE REQUESTED TIME

ADDRESS

CITY ST ZIP CODE

Note:lf more than one organization will be a sponsor, fill out one additional sheet
for each organization, and staple together.

TITLE OF EVENT

DESCRIPTION
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physically challenged, and our chil-
dren.

Goals, Goals and More Goals:
Listed below is the overall goal that
was developed for each committee/
team:

1.Public RelationsiGraphics- To
act as a resource providing gra-
phical/advertising assistance to
the various committees/eventsof
HL/GPW'90 in order to provide
relevant information to the vari-
oustargetedpublics in Montrose,
Houston and beyond.

2. Publications - To create and
deliver a high quality, compre-
hensive, highly distributed and
self supporting guide to Pride
Week '90, that will live beyond
the event. To control costs and
quality while including thebreath
and depth of the community.

3. Planning - To successfully co-
ordinate amplehotel andconven-
tion spacefor out of town guests
and to coordinate for sponsors/
co-sponsorsof 40 eventsthat will
involve theGreaterHoustonArea.
Special attention to inviting mi-
norities, women, the physically
challenged and groups with spe-
cial needs.

4. Fund Raising - To coordinate
and execute six major fund rais-

ing events raising a total of I
$19,000in orderto supportIlL! I June 15-24 1990 I
GPW'90s operatmg budget. '

5. Marketing - To produce, dis-
tribute and manage high quality
merchandise that promotes
Houston's Lesbian andGayPride
Week and to gain one major cor-
porate sponsor.

6. Parade - To organize a well at-

~~ -

SECOND DATE REQUESTED TIME

ADDRESS

CITY ST ZIP CODE

Note:lf more than one organization will be a sponsor, fill out one additional sheet
for each organization, and staple together.

TITLE OF EVENT

DESCRIPTION

NUMBER OF PEOPLE EXPECTED

SUGGESTED ADIRE

LOCATION COST/DONATION:

ALLOCATION OF FUNDS COLLECTED:

CONTACT PERSON

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:
DATE RECEIVED INITIALS

APPROVAL: YES NO

DATE CONFIRMED INITIALS

COMMENTS

PLEASE, RETURN TO: JUDY BROCK-PERIGIN

P.O. BOX 541993

HOUSTON, TX 77254

IF YOU NEED ADDITIONAL ASSISTANCE TO FIND MEET-

~

ING SPACE, OR LODGING,PLEASE, INCLUDE THAT IN-
,FORMATION WITH YOUR APPLICATION. THANK YOU.

PLEASE, RETURN NO LATER THAN APRIL 5,1990

""U".l".lQ'W'"r""T'.1."""77Q~a-.n~.ra-.n.~-,-:t/-:n:J-;\-.J-OT~?

24TH IS THE PARADE AND STAR
NITE'90!).

Somecultural events,afun run,atrail
ride from some far corner of the city/
county/state,abarwith freedrinks anda
donationto theparade,music•.readings,
a picnic with your kids, dinners,recep-
tionsfor thegayandfamous,andmaybe
somethingto take us to the future(how
will we celebrate in the year
2190?!?)....These are ideas and only a
few to getyou started. Sendin your ap-
plication for HL/GPW'90 by April
5,1990sothat thepublicity canwork for
you. Wehopethatby bringing yourcon-
tribution to the eventsthatcelebratethe
Lesbian/Gaycommunitywecanallenjoy
andsharewhat our PRIDE is all about.

Pleas,understandthatourApril 5,1990
deadline has your event in mind. By
settingour calendarearly, we canmaxi-
mizetheuseof differentmediato display
all that our Pride Week (June 14 thru
24th) will have to offer. By doing this,
more of the community can learn about
your group/businessearly and take ad-

.vantageof resourcesin theLesbian/Gay
community. Please,write tousif wecan
assistyou with any special needsyou
may have(space,lodging, travel, ideas).

Thank you and let's sharewith our
community with PRIDE!

fJe«4 ~'P~

~~
Planning Co-ordinators

tended (20,000 people), large (50
unit) & colorful (variety offloats)
display of walking and riding in-
dividuals, groups, organizations
and businesseswhich promote a
feeling of pride in who they are.

.Next meeting

WednesdayFebruary28, 7:00 PM

Dignity Center,3217Fannin
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TheneworganizationcalledTeamHous-
ton has been formed under the Montrose
Activity Center umbrella to organize
Houston participants in Celebration '90:
Gay Games III & Cultural Festival. The
Gameswill beheld later this yearonAugust
4-11 in Vancouver, B.C. Canada.

The first Gay Gamesheld in SanFran-
cisco beganin 1982with only a handful of
participants from the Houston area. Gay
Games II in 1986 held again in San Fran-
cisco had almost 40 participants from
Houston. Now as plans are underway for
Gay Games Ill, well over a hundred par-
ticipants and spectatorsareexpected from
the Houston area.

Late in 1989, Felix Garcia co-chair of
Houston andaMAC board member, sawa
needfor agroup to coordinate information
about the Games and pull the individual
groups together for a Houston team.

"Up until this time, severalareagroups
had been fundraising and making plans to
attend the Gameson their own." said Gar-
cia. "But, we didn't have anyone coordi-
nating the efforts. Since I had attendedthe
Gav Games in 1986. I knew what :l orear

volleyball, water polo and wrestling.
Also, a Cultural Festival is planned.

Eventsincludeafilm festival, DanceAcross
America, Night of 1,000 Voices, literary
festival, theatrefestival, bandconcertsplus
many more exciting events.

Gay GamesIII should will be thelargest
amateursporting event in the world andthe
biggest gay and lesbian cultural festival
ever.Up to 20,000 participants andspecta-
tors areexpected to be in Vancover for the
Games.

Team Houston began meeting in De-
cember 1989with ahandful of volunteers.
At the frrst meeting Connie Moore and
Felix Garcia were elected as co-chairs to
give the committee direction. Also elected
were a secretary, Jim Wunrow; treasurer,
David Johnson; logistics chair, Jamie Bal-
lesteros; fundraising co-chairs, Rodney
Seiler & Becky Burt; and publicity co-
chairs, Steven Bradley & Bobby Miller.

The goal of TeamHouston is to increase
visibility of Houston in Vancouver during
the Games, assist in fundraising for indi-
viduals and groups wanting to participate
1n thp lJ~rnp<.:'~nit I!'nrnl1r~::HY'~ Qthl~t1"" ~nA

Women Taking Charge in the 90's
A free seminar to expose new options for your

financial, legal, and emotional well-being.

Thursday, February 8, 1990

7:00 PM to 9:00 PM

How to choose

.a psychotherapist
SusanC. Turell, M.Ed.

There are many considerations when
choosing atherapist, such as philosophy,
style of therapy, andpersonality. If you are
considering therapy, this seminarwill help
you discover different options you may not
know are available.

1

Montrose Public Library

4100 Montrose Blvd

A financial plan is a

lifetime process

JanePerry, CFP, Ph.D.
• 3% of all Americans retire financially

independent
• 27% needto continue to work to main-

tain a basic lifestyle
• 70% will have to depend on family,

welfare, or charity
Financial planning is no longer just for

the wealthy. It is time for you to take
control of your financial future. Begin a
personal commitment to wealth building
by attending this seminar and learn what
Janecan do to assistyou in becoming part
of that three percent.
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ticipants and spectatorsareexpectedfrom
the Houston area.

Late in 1989, Felix Garcia co-chair of
Houston andaMAC boardmember, sawa
needfor agroup to coordinate information
about the Games and pull the individual
groups together for a Houston team.

"Up until this time, severalareagroups
had beenfundraising and making plans to
attend the Gameson their own." said Gar-
cia. "But, we didn't have anyone coordi-
nating the efforts. SinceIhad attendedthe
Gay Games in 1986, I knew what a great
experience they were and saw how the
other cities groups were organized and
pulled together to form one team. Iwant
Houston to form a united team and show
the world what Houston is about." hecon-
tinued.

Thereare27 sportingeventsrepresented
in the games.The are badminton, basket-
ball, bowling, billiards, croquet, cycling,
darts, diving, equestrian,golf, ice hockey,
marathon, martial arts, physique, power-
lifting, squash, racquetball, soccer, soft-
ball (fast and slow pitch), swimming, ten-
nis, touch football, track & field, triathlon,

At the first meeting Connie Moore and
Felix Garcia were elected as co-chairs to
give the committee direction. Also elected
were a secretary,Jim Wunrow; treasurer,
David Johnson;logistics chair, Jamie Bal-
lesteros; fundraising co-chairs, Rodney
Seiler & Becky Burt; and publicity ce-
chairs, StevenBradley & Bobby Miller.

Thegoal of TeamHouston is to increase
visibility of Houston in Vancouver during
the Games,assist in fundraising for indi-
viduals and groups wanting to participate
in the games and encourage athletic and
spectatorparticipation in Celebration '90.

Another goal was to provide uniforms
for all the participants in the Games. "It
will really show the other participants in
Vancouver thatHouston is united whenwe
all march into stadium at the Opening
Ceremonies in matching uniforms," said
co-chair Connie Moore.

Last month on January21, TeamHous-
ton held its kick off party at Rich's. There
werea lot of people that showedinterest in
attendingtheGames.Brochuresandlitera-
ture wereavailable and it got the group off
to a good start in achieving their goals.

How to choose
a psychotherapist

SusanC. Turell, M.Ed.
. There are many considerations when

choosing a therapist, such as philosophy,
style of therapy,andpersonality. If you are
considering therapy, this seminarwill help
you discoverdifferent options you may not
know are available.

Legal IssuesFor
Lovers andFriends

Connie Moore & Debra Hunt
If you are"legally single" but definitely

involved, there are documents you can
create which will protect you and your
mate in the event of a life or medical
emergency. Two local feminist attorneys
explore the advantages of documenting
your relationship.
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BOX 542257, HOUSTON, TX 77254-2257
713-520-TEAM For reservationsor information, call 522-4282

supportersof the MAC NEWSLETTER

Houston Area~fJ·~~
ACSW, CSW-ACP RAY HILL

'NOW
Pesky,ContemptuousTroublemaker

Individuals, Couples
Families, Grops
Women's Issues

713-364-3843
Box 66554

Houston, Texas 77266
713-523-6969 Box 66351, Houston, TX 77266-6351
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A special thank you
to the following people who helped make.

"THE EVENT," a performance of Edward Albee's
Who'sAfraid of Virginia Woolf,

a successfulbenefit for the

Montrose Activity Center's building fund.

Mr. Edward Albee

Playwright and Director

Mr. George Greanias

Houston City Controller

Mr. Gregory Boyd
Artistic Director Alley Theatre

Mr. Michael Wilson

Assistant Director Alley Theatre

Ms. JuneJackson
Group SalesAlley Theatre

Mr. David Schell "Bear"
Inergy

6121 Hillcroft

Mr. Oscar Morales

Andy's Mexican Restaurant
4230 Ella Blvd. & 1115East 11th St.

Moncia, Herb & Gregory
Missouri St. Station

1117 Missouri

Dave

Venture-N
2923 S Main

Mr. Larry Lingle and Mr. Bill White

Lobo
1424-C Westheimer

Ms. Pokey Anderson and Ms. Annise Parker
Inklings Bookshop
1846 Richmond

.Mr, Patrick Simms

Say Cheese
3926 Westheimer

Ms. StephanieLusher
for framing the proclamation

Ms. Gloria Pruitt
,Guitarist

Mr. Richard Vela Mr. Dennis McCammon

EVERY WEEK EVERY WEEK EVERY

SUNDAYS
LISA, Lesbian Incest Survivors Anonymous
meets at Inklings, 1846 Richmond, at 4:00 PM

and partners of LISA meet at 3:00 PM, call
Sherry for more details 527-8712.

MONDAYS
Adult Children of Alcoholics, meets at 7:30

PM at the Church of Religious Science, North

Houston, call 350-9378 for more information.

Lesbian Therapy Group, Therapy group
addressing relationships andissues surround-

ing being alesbian and awoman, Sharon Stone

and Associates, 3935 Westheimer, Suite 306,

7:00 PM to 8:30 PM, call 623-6081 for more
information.

TUESDAYS
The Support Group for Gay and Lesbian
Codependents Anonymous, this is a discus-

sion group for the gay and lesbian community
with issuesrelated to codependency.No mem-

bership required, 6:30 PM at the Montrose

Counseling Center, 900 Loven, round room,
call Sharon J. at 893-0514 for further informa-

tion.

The Women's Support Group; women af-

fected with AIDS, HIV+, or in a relationship

with anHIV + partner meet at Bering Memorial

United Church, 1440 Harold, call 526-1017 for

more information.

Gay Fathers meet at Dignity Center, 3217
Fannin, 8:00 PM. on the second and fourth

Tuesday of each month, For more information
call 522-6766,

Empowerment For Living, a program for
people whoselives areaffected by HIV, ARC or
AIDS, Metropolitan Community Church of the
Resurrection, 1919 Decatur, call 861-9149 for

WEDNESDAY
Women's Therapy Group with inner child

focus. Meets every Wednesday from 7:30-8:45
.PM, 1807 Lexington. Facilitated by Joyce

Gayles, PHD. For information call 528-4863.

Self Healing and Stress Reduction Class,

8:00 PM to 9:30 PM, Center for a Positive
Lifestyle, 1505Nevada atCommonwealth, call
523-4241 for more information.

JIIV/AiDS Support Group, 7:00 PM, U!1ity
Church, 2929 Unity Drive, call 782-1090 for
more information.

Gay Men's Network meets at 8:00 PM at
Bering Memorial Church, 1440Harold St..Bldg.
A, upstairs.

THURSDAYS
GaylLesbian Parents Support Group meets
various locations, to sharewhat it is like to be a

parent, children are welcome. Also for those

who are interested in becoming parents,call

666-1616 for more information. The group meets
on the 1st and 3rd Thursdays.

Recovery Experience Group is a new pro-

gram for those who want to stay on the wagon,
.giving up booze and drugs. This is for anyone

currently on a 12-stepprogram. For more infor-

mation. call the Montrose Counseling Center.

Call 529-0037 for more information.

FRIDAYS
Breakthrough, Womyn's Music, 8:00 AM to
11:00 AM, KPFT 90.1 FM with Pokey Ander-

son and Cherry Wolf.

Dateline Earth, 4:00 PM, news program on
KPFT 90.1 FM includes a series on AIDS.

Friday Feature, Coffee House Socials, An Al-
temativeGathering PWArty for PWAs, PWArcs
"n£LE,.iencl~.aLReT.in.ll.C:"re.C:enleT~l4LlO_Hat:old '
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Venture-N
2923 S Main

Lobo

1424-C Westheimer

non. ,giving up booze and drugs. This is for anyone
currently on a 12-stepprogram. For more infor-
mation call the Montrose Counseling Center.
Call 529-0037 for more information.

Ms. Pokey Anderson and Ms. Annise Parker
Inklings Bookshop
1846 Richmond

Mr. Patrick Simms
Say Cheese

3926 Westheimer

The Women's Support Group; women af-
fected with AIDS, HIV+, or in a relationship
with anHIV + partner meet atBering Memorial
United Church. 1440 Harold, call 526-1017 for
more information. FRIDAYS

~.-

Ms. StephanieLusher
for framing the proclamation

Ms. Gloria Pruitt
,Guitarist

Gay.Fathers meet at Dignity Center, 3217
Fannin, 8:00 PM. on the-second and fourth

Tuesday of each month, For more information
call 522-6766.

Breakthrough, Womyn's Music, 8:00 AM to

11:00 AM, KPFT 90.1 FM with Pokey Ander-
son and Cherry Wolf.

Dateline Earth, 4:00 PM, news program on
KPFT 90.1 FM includes a series on AIDS.

Friday Feature, Coffee House Socials, An Al-
ternativeGatheringPWArty for PWAs, PWArcs

andFriends atBering CareCenter 1440Harold,

7:00 PM, call 520-7070 for more information.
Wilde 'n' Stein Radio, discussion about Gay

andLesbian community, 9:00 PM to 11:00 PM, SATURD A YS
KPFT 90.1 FM. with JackValinski andDeborah

Bell.

Empowerment For Living, a program for
people whose lives areaffected by HN, ARC or
AIDS, Metropolitan Commuriity Church of the

Resurrection, 1919 Decatur, call 861-9149 for
more information.

WEDNESDAYS

Shop Elsewhere a campaign asking people to

shop other then Randall's because of the

company's blatant discriminatory policy in
matters concerning AIDS andGay/Lesbian. (In

Juneof 1985,Mr. StevenLittle, ameat cutter at
Randall's Store #30, was forced to resign his

position because they believed Steve's room-

mate had AIDS. He did not.) ActUP Houston

and the Houston Gay and Lesbian Political
Caucus are sponsoring apicket every Saturday

until further notice at 12 Noon, park elsewhere

and join your brothers and sisters in this
fight.SouthShepherd andWestheimer. Call521-

1000 for more information.

Mr. Richard Vela
City of Houston
Mayor Kathy Whitmire's office

Mr. Dennis McCammon

Drago Flowers & Gift Shop

1825 Bingle

Womyn's Music weekly hour of music of
women starting at 6:00 PM on KTR U 91.7 FM.

Bering Spiritual Support Group for mv+
persons, their family and friends, Potluck din-

ner at 6:45 PM in the Fellowship Hall at Bering
Memorial UMC, (covered dish dinner), 1440

Harold, Discussion group follows at 7:30 PM,
call Deborah Bell at 526-1017~

Women's Therapy Group with special em-

phasis on Spirituality, 6:30 PM lead by Karen

Hanson, CSW, ACP 364-3843. MORE ON PAGE 6-7

Homeowners

Ms. Phyllis Randolph Frye, Attorney
Ms. Trish Frye

Mr. J000 Roberson

from
C. Williams and Joe Watts

co-chairs of "THE EVENT" and the
Board of Directors of

The Montrose Activity Center

Thefollowing underwriters have helpedsupport the cost of theMontrose Activity CenterNEWSLETTER

1617West Alabama
Houston, TX 77006

Geo"Jim" Crary, Jr.

Owner

Keystroke
Hotline

785-9258

Printex Plus
this spaceavailable

call 529-1223
for more information

713-524-4365

"Your Full Service Printer and Copy Center"

FAX (713) 524-7587
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SUNDAY WEDNESDAYMONDAY TUESDAY

4
The Women's Group 10:00 AM at First Unitarian
Church Universalist, 5210 Fannin, Karen Baird will

speak on Socialist Feminism: what it is, where it has
been and where it is going. How 'does it compare-to

other strands of feminist thought. '

Mothers' Support Web, A social gathering of moth-

ers/partners and their children together with womyn
interested in supporting their needs(childcare, ect) to

find others with common interests, childrearing phi-

losophies, and locations, so that womyn can spin mu-
wally supportive webs, 1:00 PM to 3:00 PM, 2nd floor,
First Unitarian Universalist Church, 5210 Fannin, call

.Nancy at 529-3362 for more information.

11
The Women's Group 10:00 AM at First Unitarian
Universalist Church, 5210Fannin. "La Ultima Madre-

The Total Mother", presentedby RebeccaBrown, a37
year old radical feminist, witch, mother of threedaugh-

ters, archaeologist, geologist and environmentalist.

This workshop was developed through study and per-
sonal meditation.

The Women's Spirituality Movement Today, a talk

by Merlin Stone, author of "When God was aWoman

"and "Ancient Mirrors of Womanhood", First Unitar-
ian Universalist Church, 5210 Fannin, 11:15AM in the

Sanctuary, Sunday service, open to the public.

18
The Women's Group, 10:00 AM at First Unitarian
Universalist Church, 5210 Fannin Dr. Diane Strass-

man, Assistant Professorof Economics atRice Univer-

sity will discusshow women's experience is rendered
invisible by the androcentric bias in the current models

of economic theory.

Womynspace meets at Inklings, 1846 Richmond for
potluck lunch at 12 NOON with business meeting

following at 1:30 PM, Further discussion anddecision

Gay Fathers meet atDignity Center, 3217 Fannin, 8:00

PM. For more information call 522-6766.

Massage Therapy, Therapist, Alan Wilde 'n' Stein Radio, discussion about Gay and

Davidson will introduce some of .the Lesbian community, 9:00 PM to 11:00 PM, KPFT 90.1

basic concepts of massagetherapy and " FM. ,

show how various methods can help to

reduce stressand tension. Mr. Davidson

will teach some "hands-on" techniques 20
that participants can utilize on others.,

7:00 PM, AIDS Foundation Houston,

3927 Essex Lane (off Weslayan), for
_ _..•..:_c _ ..••~:.n._ ""~11 &""''1 t:.!:IO&'

5

12
Exercise and mv: Improving Health,

Ms. Mary Lou Galantino of Rice Village

Physical Therapy will discuss the ad-

vantagesof exercise in the overall good

health. Participants will learn how to
combine limbering techniques, aerobic

and anaerobic exercise to promote, in-

creasestrength, endurance and positive

selfimage,7:00PM,MetropolitanMulti-

Service Center, 1474 West Gray, for

more information call 623-6796.

American Gay Atheists meet at 7:30
PM at 4 Chelsea.

Gay/Lesblan Hispanics Unidos
(GLHU) meet at Dignity Center, 3217

Fannin at 7:30 PM. Call 880-GLHU.

(This meeting is normally held on the

second Wednesday of the month.)

19

6
•

Empowerment for Living Group, pot luck followed

by group discussion, "Cheap Eating" with recipes,

Metropolitan Community Church of Resurrection, 1919

Decatur, call for more information 861-9149

Wilde 'n' Stein Radio, discussion about Gay and

Lesbian community, 9:00 PM to 11:00 PM, KPFT 90.1

FM. Bart Loeser, Education Coordinator of AIDS
Foundation Houston, will give asafer sex workshop on

radio.

13
mY/AIDS Treatment Update, a panel of medical

experts will discuss current medical issues in mv

illness to overview the direction and trends of treat-

ments for HIV infection andrelated illness. The presen-
tation is designed to be informal, with' much time

devoted to questionsand answerswith the audience.Dr.
Joseph Gathe, Jr will present current medical treat-

ments, followed by Dr. Arturo Rios, who will discuss

psychological issues associated with mv, 7:00 PM,
Bering Memorial Church, 1440 Harold, Fellowship

Hall, for more information call 623-6796.

Empowerment for Living Group, pot luck followed

by group discussion, "A Spiritual Answer to AIDS"
with Bill Tartar, Metropolitan Community Church of

Resurrection, 1919 Decatur, call for more information

861-9149

Pride Awards Dinner Committee, 6:30 PM, Astro
Village Hotel, Kirby and South Loop West.

7
Gay & Lesbian Political Caucus at

Metropolitan Multi-Service Center,

1475 West Gray, 7:30 PM, Call 521-
1000 for more information.

14
GaylLesbian Political Caucus Board
meeting at 900 Lovett, Suite 7:30 PM,

call 521-1000 for more information.

Women;s Network," Nurturing Our

Coupleships." A panel of lesbian
couples will share their experiences of
creating and nourishing their partner-

ships. There will be an opportunity for

all women to ask questions and share

ideas about living and loving aslesbian

couples. Montrose Counseling Center,

900 Lovett, 2nd floor, 7:00 PM.

21
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Sanctuary. Sunday service, open to the public. Resurrection, 1919 Decatur, call for more information ships. There will be an opportunity for

861-9149 all women to ask questions and share

Gay Fathers meet atDignity Center 3217 Fannin 8'00 ideasabout living and loving aslesbian
PM. For more information call522~6766. ,. couples. Montrose Counseling Center,

, 900 Lovett, 2nd floor, 7:00 PM.

Massage Therapy, Therapist, Alan Wilde 'n' Stein Radio, discussion about Gay and
Davidson will introduce some of the Lesbian community, 9:00 PM to 11:00 PM, KPFT90.1

basic concepts of massagetherapy and -r, FM. \

show how various methods can help to
reduce stressand tension.Mr. Davidson

will teach some "hands-on" techniques 20
that participants can utilize on others.,

7:00 PM, AIDS Foundation Houston,

3927 Essex Lane (off Weslayan), for

more information call 623-6796.

PW A Coalition meeting, Metropolitan

Multi-Service Center, 1475 West Gray,

7:30 PM, call 522-5428 for more infor-

mation.

18
The Women's Group, 10:00 AM at First Unitarian
Universalist Church, 5210 Fannin Dr. Diane Strass-
man, Assistant Professorof Economics atRice Univer-

sity will discuss how women's experience is rendered
invisible by the androcentric bias in thecurrent models

of economic theory.

Womynspace meets at Inklings, 1846 Richmond for
potluck lunch at 12 NOON with business meeting

following at 1:30 PM, Further discussion anddecision
making on joining as a committee of the Montrose '

Activity Center. All interested women are invited to

attend, to receive newsletter or for more information

about Womynspace please call Deborah at 521-0780.

Religion and Homosexuality, Ministering to the

Gay Community, panel discussion sponsored by

Parents and Friends of Lesbians and Gays, 2:00 PM,

Grace Lutheran Church, 2515 Waugh.

Kenny and Tzipora in Concert, Singing songsof our

Mother theEarth,nature andthelives of women andthe

peasantry. Music in the styles of Britain, Eastern Eu-
rope and America on fiddle, flute, piccolo, guitar,
mandolin and tin whistle. Admission is $7; children 12

and under free. First Unitarian Universalist Church,

5210 Fannin@ Southmore. 2:30 - 4:30 PM. Call Anita

at 526-1571 for more information.

Lesbians Over Age Fifty (LOAF) meets the third
Sunday of eachmonth atAutry House,6265 S.Main at

2:00 PM with speakers,refreshments and fellowship.

AMIGA de Houston holds its business meeting at

5:00 PM with potluck dinner. Call 520-5667 for infor-

mation.

25 NEW MOON .
American Gay AtheistsBrunch,l1:30AM, Houlihan's

1800 S Post Oak.

The Women's Group 10:00 AM at First Unitarian
Universalist Church, 5210 Fannin, Tax retum time is
almost upon us again. Margaret Harrison, who works

for a local Public Accounting firm, will bring some

helpful hints on how to legally minimize that tax bite

into your dollar. Shewill also try to answer any ques-
tions you have about those dreaded 1040's.

19

26

SATURDAYS
CONT

The Support Group for Gay and
Lesbian Codependents Anony-

mous, this is a discussion group

for the gay andlesbian community
with issues related to' codepen-

dency. No membership required,

5:00 PM atthe Montrose Counsel-

ing Center, 900 Lovett, round
Room, call Sharon 1. at 893-0514

for further information.

Youth Concerned with Lesbian

and Gay Issues, 7:30 PM at First
Unitarian Universalist Church,
5210 Fannin

After Hours, discussionaboutGay
andLesbian community, Midnight

to 4:00 AM, KPFT 90.1 FM.

Pride Awards Dinner Committee, 6:30 PM, Astro

Village Hotel, Kirby and South Loop West.

Kundalini Yoga, Ms. Satya Khalsa, an instructor with

Yoga For Life, teachesaregular yoga classat AFH, this
classhelps to bring people in touch with their bodies and

minds toencouragestressreduction through deepbreath-

ing, meditation and exercise, 7:00 PM, AIDS Founda- ,
tion Houston, 3927 Essex Lane (off Weslayan), for

more information call 623-6796.

Empowerment for Living Group, pot luck followed

by group discussion, Small Group Discussion "Depres-
sion & CNS Involvement," Metropolitan Community

Church of Resurrection, 1919 Decatur, callfor more in-

formation 861-9149

Wilde 'n' Stein Radio, discussion about Gay and
Lesbian community, 9:00 PM to 11:00 PM, KPFT 90.1

FM. "Black Lesbian and Gay Perspectives: Then and

Now,"

27
Empowerment for Living Group, poi luck followed

by group discussion, Small Group Discussion "Dealing

with Depressions" Metropolitan Community Church of

Resurrection, 1919 Decatur, call for more information

861-9149

Gay Fathers meet atDignity Center, 3217 Fannin, 8:00

PM. For more information call 522-6766.

Wilde 'n' Stein Radio, discussion about Gay and

Lesbian community, 9:00 PM to 11:00 PM, KPFT 90.1

FM.

21
Gay & Lesbian Political Caucus
meeting to endorse candidates in the

primary election, atMetropolitanM ulti-

Service Center, 1475 West Gray, 7:30

PM, Call 521-1000 for more informa-

tion.

28
Lesbian/Gay Pride 1990 Meeting,
planning for the 1990 events 7:00 PM,

Dignity Center, 3217 Fannin, upstairs,

call 541-5502 for more information,

Women's Network, "Loving Our-

selves-The Cornerstone." This eve-

ning' will focus participants on the
meaning and importance of living one-

self. The group will explore stumbling

blocks and creative solutions to en-

hancing the self-nurturance in our daily

lives. Montrose Counseling Center, 900
Lovett, 2nd floor, 7:00 PM.

1
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THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY I AHEAD

1 2 3 IMARCH 12

Celebration of Sisterhood continues at AstroVillage
Hotel.

Interfaith Memorial Service, sponsoredby the AIDS
Interfaith Alliance, 7:30 PM, at St. Anne's Catholic

Church, 2410 Westheimer, for more information call
667-5627.{ .'

After Hours, discussion about Gay and Lesbian com-
.. munity,Midnightto4:00AM,KPFf90.1 PM. "Nelson

Mandella: Noblest Son of Africa," part 1 of a2 part
documentary containing South African people talking
about their experience with Nelson Mandella and the
fight against apartheid.

o-r

"At Home With Themselves: Gay and Les-

bian Couples," a compelling photographic
exhibition of lesbian and gay couples in their

homes. The work by SageSohier will be at the

Houston Center for Photography main gallery,
1441West Alabama through February 4, 1990.

GaylLesbian Parents Support Group meets

various locations, to sharewhat it is like to bebe
a parent, children are welcome. Also for those

who are interested in becoming parents,call

666-1616 for more information.

ActUP Houston, generalmeeting at7:30 PM at
the Multi-service Center, 1475 W Gray.

at

r,
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8
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Women taking Charge in The 90s: A free

seminar to explore new options for your finan-

cial, legal, and emotional well-being. 7:00 to

9:00 PM, Montrose Public Library, 4100
Montrose Blvd. For reservations and informa-
tion, call 522-4282. Seating is limited.

A lecture on Why Animals Should Not be

used in Medicai Research is being sponsored

by the Houston Animal Rights Team, guest

speakerSyd Singer, afirst-year medical student

at the University of Texas Medical Branch in

Galveston. Last fall, Singer was excused from
lab exercises using animals after challenging

the university's mandatory use of animals in

medical education, 7:00 PM at the Downtown
Public Library, 500 McKinney, ca11975-7973
for more information.

[

n
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GaylLesbian Switchboard Houston,

training sessionfor new volunteers, this

30 hour sessionwill continue this week-
end and next weekend, call 529-3211

for more-information.

9 FULL MOON
Celebration of Sisterhood, presented

by Southwest Unitarian Universalist

Women. A conference exploring The
Ritual Path to Empowerment for Mak-
ing Changesin Our Lives, in the World.

Merlin Stone, author of WHEN GOD
WAS A WOMAN, is the theme speaker

and will alsojoin ina ritual on Saturday

night. Conference brochures describing
the workshops are available at First

Unitarian Universalist Church Women's

Group room, at Lucia's Garden, at ink-
lings Bookshop, or by calling Anita at
526-1571.

;:;:::::;:;:<::::::

Heart. Strings an upbeat two act musical review pro-

duced by the Design Industries Foundation for AIDS

(DIFFA). The local production is co-sponsored by
DIFFNHoustonandBering Community Service Foun-
dation. The "Evening of Hope for theHealing of AIDS,"

is designedto educateaudiencesandinspire investment

in our nation's response to AIDS. Tickets are $25 to

$250 and are available at Ticketron, 526-1709.

Royai, Soverign and Imperial Court of the Single

Star's Coronation '90, Theme: Star Date 3 February-
2090, a Futurist Fantasy, 7:00 PM at Ramada Hotel

Northwest, (exit Pinemont off 290) Abiline 4 Room,

$20, call 523-8681 for more information.

Hazelwitch presents, an evening of music and humor

with Jamie Anderson and Nancy Scott in Concert,

8:00 PM, Autrey House, 6265 Main Street, tickets
$6.50 advance and available at Lucia's Garden, 2213

.Portsmouth and Inklings, 1846 Richmond and $8.00 at

the door

After Hours, discussion about Gay and Lesbian com-

munity, Midnight to 4:00 AM, KPFf 90.1 FM. An

interview with Rosa Parks, her "no" help lead to the

birth of the civil rights movement in this country. Also
featuresspeechof Dr. Martin Luther King ashe speaks

on the importance of civil disobedience.

10

Montrose Activity Center, board meet-
ing, 7:00 PM, at the Metropolitan Multi-
Service Center, 1475West Gray, call 529-
1223 for more information.

..'

MARCH 22-25
Southeastern Conference for Lesbians
and Gay Men, the oldest regional confer-
ence in the nation is now in its 15th year.

.Workshops already scheduled are on sod-
omy laws and the effect of AIDS on soci-
ety. Also coveredwill betopics concerning
the conference theme "Working to
Strengthen our Southeastern Communi-
ties." For moreinformation: SECLGM, Box
28863, Raleigh, NC 27611-8863 or 919-
833-1209

APRIL 12-15
SecondAnnual Gulf Coast Women's Fes-
tival, in Gulfport, Mississippi, call 601-
896-6453 or 601-896-3196 for informa-
tion.

MAY 18-19
Lesbians in the 90s,"SpeakingOut,"third
annualTexasLesbianConference, SanAn-
tonio, call 512-828-1761.

JUNE 15-24
Lesbian/Gay Pride Week 1990, Look to
the Future, 21st celebration of the Stone-
wall Rebellion, dozens of events will be
scheduled allover Montrose, details to

follow.



A lecture on Why Animals Should Not be
used in Medical Research is being sponsored
by the Houston Animal Rights Team, guest
speakerSyd Singer, afirst-year medical student
at the University of Texas Medical Branch in
Galveston. Last fall, Singer was excused from
lab exercises using animals after challenging
the university's mandatory use of animals in
medical education,7:00 PM at the Downtown
Public Library, 500 McKinney, call 975-7973
for more information.

16
Deadline for items to be included in the

March edition of theMontrose Activity

Center NEWSLETTER, write to Box

66684, Houston, TX 77266-6684, or

call 529-1223.

23
Celebrate Carnival do Brasil! at The
Silk Stocking Ball during Mardi Gras -

Galveston, proceedsto benefitcommu-

nity care for AIDS, 8:00 PM, Ashton

Villa Ballroom, 2328 Broadway,

Galveston, $25 in advance, $30 at the
door, for more information call Jack

Biggerstaff at 713-682-1215 or 409-

765-6457.

10
Celebration of Sisterhood continues at AstroVillage
Hotel.

Interfaith Memorial Service, sponsoredby the AIDS

Interfaith Alliance, 7:30 PM, at St. Anne's Catholic
Church, 2410 Westheimer, for more information call
667-5627.

After Hours, discussion about Gay jI11dLesbian com-
munity, Midnightto 4:00 AM, KPFT90.1 FM. "Nelson
Mandella: Noblest Son of Africa," part 1 of a2 part

documentary containing South African people talking
about their experience with Nelson Mandella and the
fight against apartheid.

17
The Bard's Song, a musical workshop presented by
Kenny and Tzipora, Using song, drumming, story and

dance to create sacredspace.You do not need skills in
music or story-telling to participate in this workshop.

Admission $10 - $20 sliding scale(more if you can.Iess

if you can't) and children 12 and under free. First

Unitarian Universalist Church, 5210 Fannin at
Southmore. 7:00-10:00 PM. For more information, call
Anita at 526-1571.

Valentina Dance-Extravaganza, for singles and
couples, sponsored by Womynspace, 8:00 PM to 12

Midnight, Bering Memorial Church Fellowship Hall,

1440Harold (at Mulberry) with DJ Cherry Wolf, tick-
ets $5 at the door, Women only, chemically-free, for

more information call 521-0780.

After Hours, discussion about Gay andLesbian com-
munity,Midnightto4:00,AM,KPFT90.1 FM."Nelson

Mandella: Noblest Son of Africa," part 2 of a 2 part

documentary containing South African people talking

about their experience with Nelson Mandella and the
fight against apartheid.

24
After Hours, discussion about Gay andLesbian com-

munity, Midnight to 4:00 AM, KPFT 90.1 FM. "I have

a Dream," winner of aGolden Mike Award for Distin-
guishedBroadcasting in 1968, this documentary on the

life andwork of Dr. Martin Luther King is a must hear.

MAY 18-19
Lesbians in tbe90s, "SpeakingOut,"third

annualTexasLesbian Conference, SanAn-
tonio, call 512-828-1761.

JUNE 15-24
Lesbian/Gay Pride Week 1990, Look to
the Future, 21st celebration of the Stone-
wall Rebellion, dozens of events will be
scheduled allover Montrose, details to
follow.

15
GaylLesbian Parents Support Group meets
various locations, to sharewhat it is like to be be

a parent, children are welcome. Also for those

who are interested- in becoming parents,call

666-1616 for more information.

AFH Sensuality/Sexuality Class, Through
lively discussion and game-playing, the class
will explore the fun and excitement of safe,

sensuoussex."It's oneof the few classespeople

will attend just for the homework," statespro-
gram coordinator Bart Loeser. The purpose is

the help eliminate many of the fears anduncer-

tainties regarding HIV transmission and pro-
mote safer sexuality in the 90s.,7:00 PM, AIDS

Foundation Houston, 3927 Essex Lane (off

Weslayan), for more information call 623-6796.

ActUP Houston, generalmeeting at7:30 PM at

the Multi-service Center, 1475 W Gray.

JUNE 20-24
Sixth International Conference on AIDS,

theme will be "AIDS in the Nineties: From

Science to Public Policy." Conference or-

ganizers' are working to design a program

that emphasizes presentation of the highest

quality science on AIDS, considers the

implications of scientific advances on AIDS

for public policy, and closely examines the

complex interaction between science and

political activism as they relate to AIDS. For

more information: University of California,

Box 1505, San Francisco, CA 94143-1505

or 415-550-0880.

22

JULy 18-22
The Third International Lesbian and Gay
Health Conference and Eighth National
AIDS Forum. Co-sponsored by the Na-
tional Lesbian and Gay Health Foundation
and The George Washington University.
For more information: NLGHF Program-
ming Committee, 1638 R Street, NW,
Washington, DC 20009.

OCTOBER 6-7
Second Lavender Law Conference, this
second national gathering of lesbian and
gay attorneys, legal workers, law students
and activists will feature aspecial focus on
sodomy laws in the Southeast.Tentatively
scheduledis anall-day institute on sodomy
laws on Monday, October 8, in Atlanta. For
more information call Abby Rubenfeld at
615-269-6778.
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Gay and Lesbian Couples
from page 1
living with their children under 18-or
step-parents and stepchildren). Many are
single-parent families; other arejust plain
singles. The courts are acting appropri-
ately, saysLeonard, who is also chairman
of the New York City B~ Association's
Committee onSexandLaw. "The law must
follow societyandreflect reality ," hemain-
tains.

Figures from the annual censusreports
underscoreLeonard'sargument.Fewerthan
27percentof thenation's91 million house-
holds in 1988fit the traditional model of a
family. At the same time, the bureau has
counted 1.6 million same-sexcouples liv-
ing together, up from 1.3 million in 1970,
and2.6 million opposite-sexcouples shar-
ing ahousehold,up from just half amillion
in 1970. Reasons cited for-these demo-
graphic changesinclude divorce, delayed
marriage and the growth of the gay-libera-
tion movement. For now the CensusBu-
reau still excludes most nontraditional ar-
rangementsfrom its "family" category.But
Paul Glick, until 1981 the department's
seniordemographer,thinks thefederallegal
definition of family could broadenconsid-
erably in the next 20 years.

Someexpertsthink it's
nolongerpossibleto define
the family; "Family has
becomea fluid concept,"
saysArthur Leonard,pro-
fessorof law at New York

bedroom house in suburban Sacramento
with their two kids, James,7, andCarly, 5.
Parenthoodwas always a compelling goal
for bothmen;theyevendiscussediton their
seconddate sevenyearsago. "I dido 't feel
like a whole person without kids," recalls
Jarnig. "I didn't feel it was right for gay
people to be robbed of a senseof family."
The couple, whom the kids call Dad and
Poppa,are among fewer than a dozen gay: .
couplesin theUnited Stateswho havebeen
granted'joint adoption," which meansboth
fathershavethe samesecurelegal relation-
ship to the children.

"Our valuesreally arethe sameasthose
of our parents," says Jarnig. "We just
happento betwo men." "We're really quite
boring," adds Pesce. "Just homebodies.
We'reOzzieand Harry." Their homeisone
with rules and structure: no playing in the
living room, cleaning up the family room
after play, and no candy. But it's alsoone
with love and understanding for the chil-
dren, who are Hispanic siblings. "It's
important to tell them every night that
they're valued and loved," saysPesce.

Cindy and Margie sharea house on a
quiet sidestreetnearBoston with their son,
Jonah,who recently turned3. (Like several
others in this story, they chosenot to have
their last names published.) Both profes-
sionals in their mid-30s, they have been
together for 12 years. Their decision to
become"Mommy" and "mama," asJonah
calls them, reflects societal changes that
also affect single straight women seeking
to becomemothers.Medical advanceshave
madedonor insemination much saferfrom

protective regulations to prevent the trans-
mission of AIDS through donor insemina-
tion. The new rulings require that a donor
be testedtwice during a six-month period
for antibodiesto the AIDS virus, before his
frozen donationscanbereleasedandused. A few places that have par-

Some insemination program~ req~ire ticularly broad definitions of
donors to ~~ ou~a 25-pagequestIO~n.arre, what constitutes a family:
mostly anucrpanng requestsby recipients .
on topics like religious andacademicback- • New York
ground, hobbies and even receding hair- In July 1989 the Court of
lines. The would-be mom can specify the Appeals held that a long
raceandphysicalcharacteristicsof herbaby's· ..
father; everyone, of course, wants good term, hV~-1ngay cou~le may
healthandhigh intelligence. Atmostfacili- be considered a family
ties, recipients can choose the baby's sex under the state's rent-con-
(since it is the sperm that determines gen- trol regulations.
der~,but most women don't exercise the • San Franclscc
opnon. I

In some states, insemination must be In June 1989 the Board of
performed by a physician, but the Fenway Supervisors passed legisla-
andothercentersencouragewomentobring tion recognizing homosex-
th~semen~omean~inseminate.themselves ual and unmarried hetero-
usmgasynngeor pipette. As Withstandard ..
conception, somewomen get pregnant on sexual couples as families

. the first try; for others, it may take adozen and allowed for reg istration
or more attempts.At Fenway, the monthly of "domestic partners."
cost ~or two vials o~semen is $250. . • Madison WI

Cindy and Margie, who had a pnvate '.
physician perform theif insemination,meet I~ August 1988 the city
with a group of 50 Boston-area lesbian council OK'd sick and be-
families at leastfour times ayear-includ- reavement leave to domes-
ingM?ther'sDay.~ongtheirfriends.are tic partners of city employ-
Lorraine, 43, andLinda, 33-,who gavebirth .
to the couple's son, Andrew, nearly four ees and e~tended the n~ht
years ago. She tires to describe the boy's of domestic partners to live
relationship with Lorraine, whom he calls in single-family zones.
"B ." "Th 'A" l'~r ·t" h I 1_opme. erearen tworY..S.....!.l.lLI,~ ~__ \Al.•..•_+_U..•..•.I.I.u.uU'~"'.•.••.d II-

Rights of
Domestic
Partners

'(.
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Paul Glick, until 1981 the department's they'revaluedandloved,"saysPesce. thefirst try; for others,it maytakeadozen and allowed for registration
senio~~emograp~er,thinksthefederalle?al ,Cin~yandMargie sharea.hous~on a or moreattem~ts.At Fenwa~,themonthly of "do mestic partne rs.'
defImtI~noffarmly couldbroadenconsid- quietsidestreetnearBostonwith theirson, costfor two vials of semenIS $250. Md' WI
erably10thenext20 years. Jonah,whorecentlytumed3.(Likeseveral Cindy andMargie, who hada private • a Ison, .

Some experts think it's othersin thisstory,theychosenotto have physicianperformtheirinsemination,meet I~ August 1988 the city
. . their last namespublished) Both profes- with a group of 50 Boston-arealesbian council OK'd sick and be-

no longer possible to defme sionalsin their mid-30s,they havebeen familiesatleastfourtimesayear-includ- reavement leave to domes-
the family; "Family has together}or 12 y~ars.~eir d~ision to ingM?ther'sDay.~ongtheirfriends,are tic partners of city employ-
be fl .d t " become Mommy and mama, asJonah Lorraine,43,andL1Oda,33-,whogavebirth

come a Ul concep, calls them,reflectssocietalchangesthat to the couple'sson,Andrew,nearlyfour ees and extended the right
says Arthur Leonard, pro- alsoaffectsinglestraightwomenseeking yearsago.Shetires to describetheboy's of domestic partners to live
fessor of law at New York tobecomemothers.Medicaladvanceshave relationshipwith Lorraine,whomhecalls- in single-family zones.

madedonorinseminationmuchsaferfrom "Boppie.' "Therearen'twordsfor it," she • West Hollywood
Law School. infectionbyAIDSandothersexuallytrans- says."Lorraine'snot thesameasafather, .
Whilegaysarenottheonlybeneficiaries mitteddiseases,andactivismby thefemi- but she's also not a mother." Lorraine In December 1988 the Call-

of the new legislation, they, above all nistandgaywomen'smovementshasmade would like to legalizeherrelationshipto fornia city became "self-in-
others,havebeenmostprofoundlychangedit morewidely available. Andrewthrough"second-parent"adoption sured" and offered medical
byincreasedsocialac.ceptanceofal~rnative Despit~thegrow~gde~and,manyU:.S. but d~sn't c~e. about labels."I can be benefits to domestic part-
lifestyles.GalenElhs, 28, andElarneAs- doctorsstill won't msemmateunmarned 'Boppie' all hislife," shesays.In fact, the .
kari,38,havebeenacouplesince1986and women.But there are someexceptions. arrangementhasworkedoutsowell thatshe ner~, extendmg .a.1985
thisyeardonnedwhitetuxedostocelebrate "We openedour facility to accommodate andLindahopetohaveanotherchildbythe ordinance perrnittmq do-
their"commitmentceremony"before100 womenbeingturnedawayby spermbanks samedonor. mestic partners official reg-
frie?dsandfamilymembersinanOakland, across,the country:". says M~y Lynn Mo~tcouples.whoareopenlygay,with istration and hospital and
Calif., park. They exchangedvows and Hemphillof theFeministWomensHealth and without children, acknowledgethat prison visitation rights
ringsandcutaweddingcake.Ellis's mother CenterinAtlanta.AlmostallFWHCclients they arestill not universallyacceptedas .
attendedthefestivities,andAskari's father aresingle;onethirdarelesbians.AtBoston's families,andmanyhaveexperiencedsome
sentaweddingcard.Sincedecidingtheyare FenwayCommunityHealthCenter,which form of rejectionor discrimination.Pesce
a family, they'veboughta housetogether expendedin 1983toservelesbiansseeking andJamigsaytheirbiggestdisappointment
anddraftedavarietyoflegalformsdesignedto becomemothers,the clientele is still is that their own parentshavekept their
tocementtheirrelationship,includingwills, mostlygay,with agrowingstraightminor-distance. "My mother lumps gay people
powersof attorney and other contracts. ity. togetherwithchildmolesters,"saysJarnig.
Soonthey'd like to becomeparents,asso Sperm donors at many facilities are "She's ashamedthat I'm gay and have
manyothergaycoupleshavedonealready. drawnfromcollegeandgraduatestudents, children-her only grandchildren-and

Accordingto RobertaAchtenberg,ex- whoearnabout$35eachtimethey"give." doesn'twant to get involved asa grand-
ecutivedirectorof theNationalCenterfor Forthemostpart,that'sthelastconnection mother."
LesbianRights,therearemorethen2 mil- they havewith thechildrenthey sire this LindaandLorraineworryabouttheeffect
lion gaymothersandfathers,Mostof their way,butacoupleof programsnowoffera of theirnontraditionalarrangementontheir
childrenarefromearlier,heterosexualrela- "yes" option,in whichthedonoragreesto son.Fornow,"wedon't havepeoplearound
tionships, but she estimatesthat some let hisoffspringgetin touchwith himonce us that don't acceptus as family," says
5,000to 10,000lesbianshavebornechil- theyreachtheageof 18. Linda,butsherealizesthatwill inevitably
drenafter"comingout,"andhundredsofgay Donorsare thoroughlyscreenedfor a changeasAndrewgrowsup."Whenhe'sa
andlesbiancoupleshaveadopted. familyhistoryof inheriteddiseasesandalso teenager,"shesays,"ifhedoesn'twantboth

• fpr current infections,especiallyfor the of us to go to someevent,we won't go."
Amongthesenontraditionalparentsare HIV virus that causesAIDS. Indeed,the AddsLorraine:"Wewanttoprotecthimbut

Michael Pesce,35, andJonathanJarnig, AIDS epidemichasmadetheuseof fresh not getoutrageousaboutit. We wanthim
36. Pesce,a social worker,andJamig,a . semendonationsobsolete.In September, toknowwemadechoicesthataffectedhim
maitred' at a restaurant,live in a three- New York becamethe first stateto adopt andthatwetried to do it theright way.""- i:;~;;;~;~;:::::::;;~;~~;~;r~~f:~~~~.:.:.:.~:;~;~;~~~~~i~~~~~~~;:::.:.·:::::::::::~::::::::::::~r:~:~:::;;::.~~~~;~;~l~?r~~?rj~~r~~~~~~!
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By Ronald Hawkins, Ph.D.
from Frontiers

Charlesknew hewasattractedtoJim the
moment he saw him; They met while they
were volunteering for an AIDS organiza-
tion. Jim wasworking at adesk,occasion-
ally.pausing to laughwith two othervolun-
teers.Charles found an excuse to goover
and talk to him. Jim was friendly and soon
they we in an amiable conversation with
eachother. It was easiestto talk about the
volunteer work they were doing and how
they had becomeinterested in helping the
organization,

Both hadacknowledge that they would
seeeach other around, but when Charles
wenrhome that night hewondered what he
would do next. He wantedto askJim out on
adate.Jim alsowas in aquandary,sincehe
had worked at the agency for a while. He
know that he wanted to seeCharles again,
but theothervolunteerswere watching and
he knew he was in for somekidding from
them.

Having recently endedarelationship of
severalyears,Jim was alsoa.1ittleafraid to
think aboutgetting involved againsosoon.
Charles,on theother hand,had lost hisPest
friend to AIDS aboutamonthbefore. In fact
he hadjoined the organization to help him
recover from his grief and go on with his
life. .. ..,\- _

Many gay men find themselves simi-
larly confused about how to go about
dating.Thepressuresandfearsof thehealth
crisis compound the damagingexperience
of growing up gay in a homophobic soci-
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why you want to-datearidlet thoseyou date
know what you are looking for relatively
soon in the dating process.

In general, the first few meetings'are
betterkept upbeat.It may beappropriate to
mention particular stressesin your life,
though not in any great depth.

It is important to establish a senseof
being able to share and enjoy things to-
gether.Work on developing asenseof trust
in thefirst few meetingstogetherandnotice
whether you both enjoy and respect each
other.Although theseguidelinesmay seem
obvious, they are often forgotten when
sexualattractions, shynessand fearsarise.
But remember: Keep trust-building and
sharedenjoyment asyour primary goals in
the early stages. This can help you to
addressissuesof when to havesexanddeal
with other questionsaboutgetting to know
someone.

Of courseyou caninitiate sexanytime if
you both just want to have fun. However,
if you want to invest in the possibility of
a relationship, fears of intimacy andrejec-
tion often rear their ugly heads.To mini-
mize the interference of these fears, the
trust-building and sharing of non-sexual
interaction usually needs to come before
sex gets started. Sex combined with inti-
macy (which is necessaryfor atelationship
to build) must oe'curwhen botli of you are
relatively relaxed-when you both know
you have other things you like to share
together and when some mutual trust has
been built up.

So when is it good idea to initiate sex?

•.....
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Having recently endedarelationship of
severalyears.Jim was alsoalittle afraid to
think aboutgetting involved againsosoon.
Charles,on theother hand,had lost his best
friend to AIDS aboutamonthbefore. In fact
he hadjoined' the organization to help him
recover from his grief and go on with his
life. " "

Many gay men find themselves simi-
larly confused about how to go about
dating.Thepressuresandfearsof thehealth
crisis compound the damaging experience
of growing up gay in a homophobic soci-

,ety. Most gay mandid not get thechanceto
talk to friends and family during their
adolescenceabout sexualfeelings anddat-
ing astheirnon-gaypeers did. Gaymenand
lesbiansusually hadto hidetheir feelingsof
attractionand,therefore,did not learnmany'
of the social skills of dating. Moreover,
they usually did not get to dealwith fearsof
rejection,awkwardnessandconfusion.Add
to that the internalized messagesof shame
aboutbeingattractedto thesamesex... No
wonder many gay men find it uncomfort-
able to date.

It seemssadthat,besidesmissing out on
a first adolescence,manygaymenmissout
on a secondone becauseof thesefears. A
few guidelines might lead the way to a
easier time in dating.

First, you needto decide why you want
to date.Is it just to havefun or do you want
a relationship? If it is just for fun, there is
nothing wrong with that. The problem
beginswhen you think you want to datefor
fun andyour actionsgetyoumore seriously
involved-or vice versa. Frustration and
hurt feelings are likely to result. You may
want to start out with the intention of
having fun and, at the sametime, remain
open to the potential of a relationship
forming. This balanceissometimeshardto
achieve,but worth attempting. It seemsto
work bestif you try to clarify with yourself

Ron Hawkins, PhD, is associated with
Psychology andEducation Servicesin Los
Angeles. For more info 213-651-4165.
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arelationship, fears of intimacy andrejec-
tion often rear their ugly heads.To mini-
mize the interference of these fears, the
trust-building and sharing of non-sexual
interaction usually needs to come before
sex gets started. Sex combined with inti-
macy (which is necessaryfor atelationship
to build) must OCcurwhen botti of you are
relatively relaxed-when you both know
you have other things you like t6 share
together and when some mutual trust has
been built up.

So when is it good idea to initiate sex?
When you are comfortable with the other
personandcomfortable with yourself when
you arearound him.

Someof the skills which canhelp in this
processinclude:

learning tq assert yourself with-
out being aggressive

balancing what you share about
yourself with what you learn about. the
other person

injecting your sense of humor
without trying to put on a performance

If you areuncertainabouthow youcome
across,askatrustedfriend to give you some
feedbackandbepreparedtobehonestwith
yourself.

Questions always seem to arise as to
whether and when it is okay to call or
suggestgetting together. Most people fmd
it helpful to allow sometime betweeneach
of the first few meetings. A few days or a
week betweendatesallows the sometimes
strongrushof feelingsto subsideandmakes
it easierto know what you want and what
you are doing. Trust-building involves
taking astepandthenallowing for theother
personto respond.This lets you know how to preventapproachingdating from theone
theotherpersonfeelsandconductshimself down position of always fearing rejection.
in relationship to you. If he doesnot pick Fearof rejection isoneof thedifficulties
up the ball, do you really want to be in dating.It causesmany to come on too
involved? Of course, there is the other aggressivelyortoo passively. Dating actu-
danger of getting stuck in just looking for ally takessomepractice, just like most of
feedbackaboutwhetheryouareliked ornot. thethings in life thatweenjoy. It may make
Remembering to focus on enjoying your- .dating more fun and less painful if you
self-and not just looking for.love=helps . ' remember that you,are gaining important

skills andprobably will haveto make some
mistakes in the process.

Undoubtable, there will be special cir-
cumstancesin your dating for which there
will be no guidelines. It might even seem
worth it to break therules. This is the time
tocheckwith somegoodfriends,especially
thosewhom you trust ashaving somegood
experience with dating.A
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MAC Board Meeting of January 8, 1990
Board Members present Jim Owens,

JimCrary, AnniseParker,C.Williams, Joe
Watts, Brian Keever, John Hill, JackVal-
inski, Deborah Bell, Felix Garcia and
Ronnie Diaz. Absent Ray Hill

Guests: Pete Martinez, Mark Frances- .
chini, JamesMcKinley, Ed Inderwish, Ken
Anctil, Marc Alexander & Leslie Perez.

Ken Anctil of theGay/Lesbian Switch-
board presentedanoverview of theswitch-
board which included: The switchboard
offers telephone counseling/referral from
4:00 PM to midnight, staffed by 40 to 50
volunteers,managedby a 15memberboard
of directors. They currently havea physi-
callocation which includes aprivate room
for the phonesanda small meeting room.
They haveacomputerdatabase.They area
501-(c)(3) organization.Confidentiality is
crucial. Therewasdiscussionon GLS leas-
ing spacefrom MAC if we were to obtain
a space.Finances are tough, but they are
currently seekingagrantfrom theChicago
ResourceCenter.

. Valin ski and Crary will meet with the
GLS on Jan22 at8:00PM at Autry House.
What is being considered is that MAC
would cover the cost of rent and possibly
the phone, they would provide staffers to
keep the facility open.These are prelimi-
nary discussions only and subject to ac-
tions of both boards.

Other groups thatare seekingspaceare
Names Project (workshop space),TEAM
Houston,Womynspace,Lesbian/GayPride
Week, GLPC (needslarge meeting room).
We could.rent.snscetCLother ITTnnn~nn~n

aspassout flyers, speak,etc.) that it would
not doso.Activities of MAC or sub-groups
needto be grantedpermission to promote
events. Garcia secondedand the motion
passed.It was decided that "thank you's"
to people who helped with the event be
printed in the newsletterand letters would
be sent.

GHLU - Baile '90 wentwell. MAC will
receive 2%. J. Hill, Garcia andParkermet
with GLHU before the eventandgot some
record keeping mattersclearedup.

New Business:The Tower Theater on
January29will be the site of a fund raiser
of which MAC will receive 25% of the
proceeds(seeCalendarpage6-7).

Therewasdiscussionon thenewsletter
andaplan of action if Valinski is unableto
fulfill his duties aseditor. ParkerandBell
would work to produce a calendar.

PresidentOwens announcedthe resig-
nation of Board member Neal Massey,
who cited work commitments that con-
flicted with his MAC duties. Pending a
report by the "nominating committee," his
position will remain unftlled.

Mark Franceschini,representingAmeri-
can Gay Atheists, brought up concerns
about a benediction at a PWA Coalition
event and the planned meeting to discuss
"inclusion" which had not taken place. A
meetingtime would besetat theendof this
meeting.Owensremindedeveryoneof the
autonomyof sub-groups.JohnHill madea
very eloquentstatementemphasizingthis,
that AGA objections were to be addressed
to the other group, not to MAC. The fact
that the NAMES Project national manual
containsaclauseprohibiting thedisplay of
The Quilt at religious/political eventswas
brought up.

Therewereannouncementsconcerning
the next meeting time for Lesbian/Gay
PrideWeek andthePride Award Dinner.
The after parade event ("Star Night '90)
will benefit the MAC building fund. A
treasurer and secretary are needed and
director positions are neededto be filled.

GLAAD has filed with the FCC. The
NAMES Project is moving next month to
workshop space at 1410 Fairview. The
AGA CauseProject is starting next month

from Board Retreat page2

dinner on June 16.
The cashon hand for the building fund

is $4,000. Diaz, Garcia and Bell will serve
on the building committee. Parker moved
that designated funds go into a separate
account for the building fund, this was
secondedby Williams. Thesefunds would
not be for operating expenseson leased
property. The dedicated funds would be
frozen for usefor building fund for abuild-
ing MAC will own or haveunder long-term
lease.

It wasdecided that our top priority was
the building fund and that a feasibility
studywould beconducted.Crary isconsid-
ering the position of Vice President. This
would be a new VP position having the
duty of working on the Building Project.
Crary andWilliams will work on thefeasi-
bility and report back to the board.

The meeting adjourned.
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. in Arizona.
Valinski reminds us that we need to

raise funds for other than building.
Next meeting of the MAC board will be

on Monday, March 12 at 7:00 PM at the
Metropolitan Multi-Service Center. The
meeting adjourned.

written to KLOL and whose letters are in
thepublic file, andpossibly companiesthat
advertiseon Rusk-owned stations,aswell
asothers of influence, including potential
buyers.

Houston GLAAD does commend the

Houston GLAAD Protests KLOL Sale
The Houston chapter of the Gay &

LesbianAlliance Against Defamationftled
paperswith the Federal Communications
Commission in Washington, DC, protest-
ing the transferoflicense of KLOL-FM on
the last day for public comment involving
';h;,_¢:~rLC'VjflJ~ ~,..1-"

,.
lar gay and lesbian bars, within walking
distance of eleven other popular night-
spots,down the street from the offices of
the Houston Gay/Lesbian Political Cau-
cus, and near the traditional end-point of
the annual Gay & Lesbian Pride Week



, Valinski and Crary will meet with the r~port by the"nominating commit;;,;;'h'is workshop space at 1410 Fairview. The Metropoli;;-Mcl:ti~S~~k;~ C;~~~'Th;
GLS on Jan22 at 8:00PM atAutry House. position will remain unfilled. . AGA CauseProject is starting next month meeting adjourned.
What is being considered is that MAC
would cover the cost of rent and possibly
the phone, they would provide staffers to
keep the facility open.Theseare prelimi-
nary discussions only and subject to ac-
tions of both boards.

Other groups thatare seekingspaceare
NamesProject (workshop space),TEAM
Houston,Womynspace,Lesbian/GayPride
Week, GLPC (needslarge meetingroom).
We could rent spaceto other groups on an
as neededbasis.

The treasurer's report was then pre-
sented.About $6,000of moneyshownwas
Alley Fundraiser income. There was a
clarification of what "designatedfund" for
thebuilding meant.Therewasacorrection
in the minutes from the retreat concerning
designatedfunds could be usedon leased
property. All Alley income will go into the
Building FundaccountTheChristmasCard
fund raiser doneby Jim Crary raisedabout
$600which will alsogointo thedesignated
Building Fund.

Themotion madeby J.Hill at theretreat
concerning the number of seats on the
board was brought from the table and was
passed.There shall be no less then three
board members.

''The Event" was reported on. Parker
reported that shehadreceived $3,500 this
evening with a small amount outstanding.
Therewere8comptickets given out.There
are minor outstanding expenses. MAC
madeabout$6,000 in proceeds.Co-chairs
Williams andWatts eachmadecomments.
on their feelings about the experience.

Marc Alexander then addressed the
group voicing objection to the distribution
of promotional materials for ''The Event"
at the River Oaks Theatre. He left after
speaking, not waiting to hear a response.
Comment were made by various board
members expressing their feelings about
thematter.Jim Owensmoved that If MAC
isdeniedpermission todo something(such

Houston GLAAD Protests KLOL Sale
The Houston chapter of the Gay 8t

LesbianAlliance Against Defamationfiled
paperswith the Federal Communications
Commission in Washington, DC, protest-
ing the transferof licenseof KLOL-FM on
the last day for public comment involving
its $70,000,060 sale.

HoustonGLAAD cited threemainareas
for the protest:

1. The station's fomenting of racial
hatred, ethnic bigotry, and promot-
ing discrimination againstminorities,
women, andpeople of alternatesex-
ual orientations.

2. Complete unresponsivenessto the
surrounding community standards
and community concerns in the

.station's inner-city and inner-Mon-
troseneighborhood; and,

3. Severeunderemploymentof women
andminorities in the station's officer
and managerlevel.

HoustonGLAAD organizerMichael C.
Jozwiak states, "We've submitted docu-
mentation listing on-air slurs at Jews,
Mexicans, Mormons, Blacks, Catholics,
gay men and lesbians, Asians, and ex-
amples of sexual degradation of women.
These are not just from callers to KLOL,
but from their own on-air DJs, people to
whom the ownership pays hundreds of
thousands of dollars to do this." These
records come from nonitoring the station,
from letters written in protest culled from
KLOL's public file, andstretchbackevenly
over the last full year.

Houston GLAAD notesthatnot oncein
the past four years, and probably longer,
has KLOL done anything positive to di-
rectly benefit Houston's gay and lesbian
community, yet KLOL sits in the heartof
Montrose, just two blocks from two popu-

"lar gay and lesbian bars, within walking
distance of eleven other popular night-
spots,down the street from the offices of
the Houston Gay/Lesbian Political Cau-
cus, and near the traditional end-point of
the annual Gay & Lesbian Pride Week
Parade.

As Houston GLAAD searched the
station's public file for sympathetic pro-
tests by others, evidence that KLOL ig-
noredthesurroundingcommunity cameto
light. Not one time was anything done to
directly benefit a gay or lesbian organiza-
tion. The search also uncovered public
documentsthat showedno employment of
any Black, Hispanic, or Asian malesin the
top employment catagory since before
1983, and no more than five women in
thesepositions at anyone time.

Houston GLAAD views theseas seri-
ousviolations of thepublic trustof holding
abroadcastlicense,andgroundsto revoke
it from the Rusk Corporation, the parent
companyofKLOL-FM. On this basisthere
should be no sale or transfer becausethe
license shouldbe forfeit due to thesecon-
tinuing policies of theRusk Corporation.

Houston GLAAD disputes claims that
this is a first amendmentissue, that radio
personalities should have free reign over
the airwaves. Broadcasting is not the
equivalent of newspapers,magazines or
books; thoseare not regulated. However,
thebroadcastairwavesare licensedby the
federal government. Their use is granted
andprotectedasapublic trust to be usedin
thepublic interest KLOL-FM violated that
trust.

Copies Of the Houston GLAAD list of
discriminatory on-air remarksfrom KLOL
will be made available to other minority
organizations, those who had previously

written to KLOL and whose letters are in
thepublic file, andpossibly companiesthat
advertiseon Rusk-owned stations,aswell
as othersof influence, including potential
buyers.

Houston GLAAD does commend the
stationfor broadcastservicesandcommu-
nity actionsin supportof AIDS prevention
and education,but we regard AIDS much
more seriously asapublic health issueand
not onesolely dependentor solely bearing
upon the gay and lesbian community.

Ultimately, thegoalof HoustonGLAAD
is to reform KLOL broadcaststandardsto
eliminate hate,bigotry, anddiscrimination
promoted over the public airwaves. The
station, its management,and its ownership
have ignored individual requests in the
past Speaking with some united front to
the Federal-Communication Commission
may bring desiredresults.

Houston GLAAD is a project of the
Montrose Activity Center, Inc.

International Youth

open North American Bureau
TheInternational Lesbian& Gay Youth

Organization (IGLYO), headquarteredin
Amsterdam, hasopened their first bureau
covering the USA, Canada& Mexico.

Bruce Douglas, the Director of the
IGL YO North American Bureau,asksthat
all youth groupsandinterestedindividuals
contact him at ILGYO, Suite 109, 4410
MassachusettsAve, NW, Washington, DC
20016. ILGYO would appreciate help in
updatingtheir mailing list of youth groups,
university groups, etc.

From Paz Y Liberacion which is a gay
and lesbian organization that reaches out
to third world areas and can be contacted
at Box 66450. Houston TX. 77266-6450.
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Gay dancing at Disneyland
by Andrew Exler
from Gay Community News

It appearsthat after nearly ten yearsof
several activists fighting for the right to
dance with members of the same sex at
Disneyland, I cannow write the final chap-
ter to this civil rights victory at the"Gayest
Place on Earth."

A lawsuit that was pending against
Disneyland regarding same-sex "touch"
dancing was dismissedin August by three
gay men who were told by Disneyland
security officers, in 1988, that "touch"
dancing was reserved for heterosexual.
couples only. The attorneys for the gay
men issuedthe following statementto the
Los Angeles Times:

"Disneyland reaffirms that its written
policy prohibits discrimination basedupon
sexual orientation. The lawsuit has been
dismissedby the plaintiffs."

A Disneyland spokesperson told the
Times that thecasehadbeendismissedand
that same-sexdancing was "no longer a
problem" at the amusementpark.

In 1984, my right to dance with other
males at the amusementpark was upheld
by aconservativeOrangeCounty (Califor-
nia) jury. My casehasbeenreferred to as
"Disneyland I." The sequel, "Disneyland
II;" would be an appropriate title for the

Andrew Exler has spent the last ten
years in and out of court fighting for civil
rights in employment,housing, andpublic
accommodations. He currently has two
r",v_Air,.. ••;...".;",,,';,," II"YUI~lI;"tfI •.••A ••• A;_~ .f',.. ••

more recent suit.
In September of this year, eight gay

malecouplessuccessfullychallengedsame-
sex"touch" dancingon two different dance
1100rs in the Magic Kingdom. Security
allowed us to danceromantically and told
complaining guestthatwe hadjustas much
right aseveryoneelse to dance.

The dance policy at Disneyland was
implemented in 1957,just two yearsafter
the park opened.The policy stated:

"Couples only areallowed on thedance
floor (male/female)."

Prior to 1980, same-sex couples had
been told on several occasions to stop
'dancing together,but it was not until Sep-
tember 13, 1980,when ShawnElliot andI
took to the dancefloor that the policy was
challengedfor the first time. That evening,
Shawn and I refused to stop dancing to-
getherand refusedto find femalepartners,
asrequestedby security. Instead,we con-
tinued "disco" dancing until five security
officers physically grabbedusandremoved
us from the Tomorrowland Terrace dance
arcade.After a 30minute interrogation,we
were escorted out of the park and threat-
ened with arrest if we returned that eve-
ning. We immediately filed suit and won
theright to dancein May, 1984.However,
Disneyland insisted our legal victory only
applied to Shawn and me. Immediately
after theruling, anattorney for Disneyland
told thenational wire services:"If samesex
couplestry to dancetogether,we' II remove
them again. Each individual person who
_____ •. _ ._ ..J__ ~_ •.•• .: •..L ~ •..L .••~ & •..L_~

together, then we'll shut down dancing
altogether here."

On April 1, 1988, Christopher Drake,
Eric Hubert and Jeffrey Stabile, aspart Of
anouting by anumberof California lesbian
and gay college groups, hadbeendancing
to rock videoswith malepartnersfor nearly
an hour. A slow song was played and the
threemenbeganto "slow" dancewith male
partners. It was then that security officers
informed the men they could not "touch"
dance.With the generoushelp of Lambda
Legal DefenseandEducationFund in New
York and the Los Angeles law office of
LeRoy Walker and Associates, the three
men ftled "Disneyland II."

I havebeentold thatgays
dancingatDisneylandisnot
"appropriate," especially
becauseof the "family at-
mosphere." These com-
ments only give me more
energy and vigor to con-
tinue fighting all types of
discrimination.I believethis
quotefrom theWizardof Oz
sayit best:"Comeout,come
out, wherever you are."
My recent testof the dancepolicy with

15 other gay men and two lesbianswas a
memorable experience. Everyone was
~_'~1~~' _. __ 1.•.•• _

dancedjust aslong asthe rest of us! At the
endof theevening,many of usshookhands
with securityofficers andthankedthemfor
respecting our right to have a good time.
Los Angeles civil rights activist Morris
Kight describedthe eventby stating it was
" ... a giant step for gaykind."

Now that it hastakennine yearsandtwo
exhaustinglawsuits for Disneyland to rec-
ognize our civil rights, I think it is ex-
tremely important that we exercise those
rights at theamusementpark, whether it be
same-sexdancing or holding handswhile
walking down Main Street, USA. Being
out andvisible is probably one of the most
significant and healthy statementswe can
makeasgay men and lesbians.We haveto
stop this nonsenseof just being out at gay
bars or gay pride festivals. Being out is a
365-day-a-yearcommitment and we need
to show the world we are healthy, happy
and productive individuals.

I am very disturbed with statements I
hearfrom gaymenwho feel fighting for the
right to dance is silly or that gay men
shouldnotattendmalestrip showsatmain-
streamnightclubs; that we should only be
"gay" at gay businesses..I have been told
that gays dancing at Disneyland is not
"appropriate," especially because of the
"family atmosphere." These comments,
which comefrom non-gay andgaypeople,
only give me more energy and vigor to
continue fighting all types of discrimina-
tion.

I believe this quote from the Wizard of -

••••
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i problem" at the amusementpark. us from the Tomorrowland Terrace dance .
In 1984, my right to dance with other arcade.After a 30 minute interrogation, we energy and VIgor to con-

males at the amusementpark was upheld were escorted out of the park and threat- tinue fighting all types of
b~a~onservativeOrangeCounty(Califor- e~ed with. arrest .if we r~turne1 that eve- discrimination.Ibelievethis
nia) Jury. My casehasbeen referred to as nmg. We Immediately filed suit and won
"Disneyland I." The sequel, "Disneyland the rightto dance in May, 1984.However, quotefrom theWizardoJOz
II," would be an appropriate title for the Disneyland insisted our legal victory only sayit best:"Come out come

applied to Shawn and me. Immediately , "
afiertheruling, anattorney for Disneyland out, wherever you are.
told thenational wire services:"If samesex My recent test of the dancepolicy with
couplestry to dancetogether,we'll remove 15 other gay men and two lesbians was a
them again. Each individual person who memorable experience. Everyone was
wants to dancewith another person of the extremely enthusiastic and proud that we
samesex would have to file an individual were finally allowed to enjoy the same
lawsuit If it reaches the point where it rights as everyone else at the park. We
affects the image of Disneyland because ranged in age from 18 to 62, and some of
people of the same sex want to dance thosedancing were HIV positive, yet they

Andrew Exler has spent the last ten
years in and out of court fighting for civil
rights in employment,housing, andpublic
accommodations. He currently has two
sex-discrimination lawsuits pending for
beingdeniedentranceinto malestrip shows,
including thefamed Chippendales night-
club in Los Angeles.He works at aparale-
gal and resides in Palm Springs.

.• ~--- ..o --- --

right to dance is silly or that gay men
should not attend male strip showsatmain-
stream nightclubs; that we should only be

"gay" at gay businesses.I have been told
that gays dancing at Disneyland is not
"appropriate," especially because of the
"family atmosphere." These comments,
which come from non-gay and gay people,
only give me more energy and vigor to
continue fighting all types of discrimina-
tion.

I believe this quote from the Wizard of
Ozsay it best: "Come out, come out, wher-
ever you are."

Please feel free to write me at 35-250
Date Palm Drive, Suite 260, Cathedral
City, California 92234.1..

Peoplewith AIDS in TexasStruggling For Life
from page 1
month for saying hegavealighter sentence
to the convicted killer of two menbecause
the victims were gay. In Forth Worth, the

explosion of a tear gas canister abruptly
endedarecentAIDSbenefitconcertattended
'by nearly 2,000 people.

For many AIDS patients andtheir advo-
'cates, the paucity of medical research in
Houston, -a city with a reputation for ad-
vancedcardiaccareandother sophisticated
medical treatment, is particularly galling.

No Clinical Trials in Texas

No clinical trials of experimental AIDS
drugs have existed for adult patients in the
state, thereby eliminating one of the few

avenues to potentially helpful treatment
This is the case even though laboratories
there have received grants for AIDS re-
search. Only now have trials begun with
DOl, or dideoxyinosine a drug similar to

AZT, or azidothymidine. AZT is the only
federally approved medication to slow the
AIDS virus.

After a lawsuit prompted by thedeathof

seven indigent patients who were waiting
for AZT at Parkland Hospital in Dallas in
1988, the drug was made more readily
available. Today about 1,700 Texans get
free AZT underaprogram fmancedjointly
by the stateand federal governments.

But the program does not yet provide
pentamidine, a medication that often pre-
vents the form of pneumonia that causes
most AIDS deaths. In remote areas, pa-
tients may have to travel 100 miles or more
to clinics for such life-prolonging thera-
pie..:.,s. _

A study by the AIDS
Policy Center in Washing-
ton calculated that Califor-
nia andNew York budgeted
nearly $3 per resident for
AIDS in 1989.Texasspent
at a rate of just 14 centson
stateprograms.

For others as well, the quality and the

availability of AIDS care very widely. As
elsewhere, those with insurance and pri-
vate doctors in large cities can get good
treatment, AIDS experts say. But less for-
tunatepatientsoften languish, andthis situ-
ation is aggravated in Texas by the rela-
tively low level of social spending.

The nation's first AIDS-only hospital,
the Institute for Immunological Disorders,
opened in Houston in 1986. But because
theprivate hospital tendedto draw poor pa-
tients who did not have their own doctors,
it ran out of funds and closed after a year.

"It was not a viable business venture,
particularly in Texas, where we are about
the48th-lowest statein Medicaid benefits,"
said R. King Hillier, the government rela-
tions director of the Harris County Hospi-

tal District in Houston. He saidpublic hos-
pitals, financed by property taxes subject
to voter referendums,arealsohard-pressed
to meet rising AIDS costs.

A senseof being overwhelmed pervades
AIDS agencies.Omega House, a hospice

in Houston, is trying to expand from three
beds to eight. The director, Karen St. Lau-
rent, said the needwas far greater. "We are
it for indigents in Houston, which is pretty
sadfor acity this size," shesaid."We could
take care of hundreds."

As tenuous as AIDS care is in Texas,
health officials say patients are coming
from neighboring states like Louisiana,
Arkansas and Oklahoma, where there are

even fewer services.

Historically, Texas politics andreligion
have had a strong conservative stripe.
Adherentsareoften unsympatheticto AIDS
needs.One legislator causeda stir when he

was quoted assaying that AIDS programs
werepouring money "down arat hole" and
that infected prostitutes and drug abusers
should be killed.

The questfor AIDS funds hasalso been
crimped by the state's oil bust, real estate
crash and banking collapse. In last year's
session,however, theLegislature increased
AIDS allocations to a total of$18.4 million

seePeople with AIDS page 12
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for 1989and 1990,asagainst$7 million for
the previous two-year period.

Yet this fell far short of the $48 million
for a two-year period requested by the
Legislature's own task force led by Ms.
Steele.Shedescribedatop legislative chair-
man asso takenabackby the proposal that
heexclaimed, "Forty-eight million-why,

. that's unthinkable!"

A Texasprisonerinfected
with the AIDS virus, about
to be paroled, was recently
resentencedto a life term
afterhewasconvictedof at-
temptedmurder for spitting
in a guard's face

Suits Over AIDS Abound
AIDS issuesare also playing out in the

courts. ,
A gay rights group sued a Houston

music company in November after it sud-
denly cut its health coverage for AIDS to
$5,000 from $1 million when an employee
submitted claims. In anotherHouston case,
neigfibors are suing to stop a proposed
residence for people with AIDS.

A Texasprisonerinfected with theAIDS
virus, about tobeparoledafter serving time
for robbery, was recently resentencedto a
life term after he was convicted of at-
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tempted murder for spitting in a guard's
face. And the state attorney in September
set aside a new state law requiring real '
estatebrokers to reveal if an apartment or
househasbeenoccupied by someonewith
AIDS.

The strongestresponseto fight AIDS in
Texas has come from the grass roots. In
Dallas, theAIDS Arms Network embraces
43 private agencies and is considered a
model of cooperation.

Many efforts are undertaken by volun-
teerswho lost friends or relatives.

When a bartender at a gay bar in San
Antonio camedown with AIDS, theowner,
Robert Edwards, closed thebar and turned
it into anAIDS foundation, with himself as
president. Mr. Edwards, who has a long
white beardand is know asPapaBear, said
he acted because"there was just nothing
being done."

Now the former bar is a center for
counseling, testing and covert distribution
of clean needles to addicts. Next door is
Casaof Care, an AIDS residenceand hos-
pice.

In Houston, one son of Tess Thomas
died of AIDS and another has the disease.
She works for the Greater Houston AIDS
Alliance, in the former Southern Pacific
Railroad Hospital. An ambulatory clinic
for 800 AIDS patients opened there in
May, relieving the
overcrowded

~

public hospital where appointments are
delayed up to six hours.

Loren Allen, an energy consultant, got
involved when a nephew died of AIDS
contracted from a blood transfusion.

Now on the board of the Houston AIDS
Foundation,Mr. Allen is amasteratstretch-
ing scarce resources. He spotted a dis-
carded washer and dryer for a hospice,
asked produce truckers to save leftovers,
got unsold doughnuts from a bakery, res-
cued a used mimeograph machine and
arranged for a diaper factory to supply
AIDS babies under the care of nuns.

At Bering Memorial United Methodist
Church in Houston, AIDS support groups

sharespacewith scout troops, choir prac-
tice and Sunday school classes.

Carrying on a tradition begun in the
yellow fever epidemic a century ago, the
church provides a center with free lunch,
rest, socializing, entertainment and coun-
seling. The church convented its library
into an AIDS dental clinic for patients who
had waited months for treatments at the
county hospital. A bridge for six teeth
restored one man's smile and self-confi-
dence,enabling him to get a new job.

"To minister, achurch must besensitive
to what is hurting its community," said the
pastor, the Rev. Donald Sinclair. "In this
community, right now, what's hurting
people is AIDS."",

•• QUOTABLES ~

Considering the rocky relations between Houston police officers and their last
chief, Elizabeth M. Watson may have taken the comments of the head of a
patrolmen's group asa compliment. "1can't think of anything bad to say about her,"
he said. If, as expected, she is confirmed, Ms. Watson, a Houston cop for 17 years,
will become the first woman to head a large police force, replacing Lee P. Brown,
now of New York City, who drew frequent criticism from the Houston police. Even
skeptics like Mark R. Clark, the head-of the patrolmen's group, thought she would
win acceptance. "Police have their surges of machoism," he said. "But they will
fall in line. This is 1990." But if the local police seemedgrudging, other experts were
sanguine. Said Dr. SusanMartin, author of anew study on female police/''This is like
the first woman C.E.O. of a Fortune 500 company.

from TheNew York Times
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neighbors are suing to stop a proposed She works for the Greater Houston AIDS
residerice for people with AIDS. Alliance, in the former Southern Pacific

ATexasprisonerinfectedwiththeAIPS Railroad Hospital. An ambulatory clinic
virus, about to beparoled after serving time for 800 AIDS patients opened there in

£.orrobbery, wasrecently resentencedto a May,relieVingth.e. ~
life term after he was convicted of at- overcrowded ar-----------------'-,:-o,~o -~ •._"-t .,' •

Free listing of community events in the
Montrose Activity Center

Calendar
THE MAIN PURPOSE OF THIS NEWSLETTER IS TO PROVIDE INFORMATION
TO THE COMMUNITY. IT IS TO SERVE AS A NETWORK. FOR THIS TO
HAPPEN I NEED YOUR HELP. IF YOU ARE PART OF ANY COMMUNI'TV OR-
GANIZATION, PLEASE LET ME KNOW WHEN MEETINGS, FUNDRAISERS,
SPECIAL EVENTS ARE HAPPENING SO THAT I CAN INCLUDE THEM IN THIS
NEWSLETTER. AT PRESENT WE ARE PRINTING 2000 COPIES AND SEND-
ING OUT 800 OF THOSE DIRECTLY TO PEOPLE WHO HAVE ASKED TO BE
PUT ON THE LIST. YOU CAN GET LISTINGS IN THE NEWSLETTER BY
CALLING ME, JACK VALINSKI, AT 529-1223 OR WRITE TO THE ADDRESS ON

THE SIDE.

SEND IN BY FEBRUARY 16 FOR THE_MARCH IS.SUE:

.:;.:-=;

EVENT: ~ ~ ~

ORGANIZATION :,

TIME: ~ _

DATE:

PLACE: ~

ADDRESS: _

DESCRIPTION OF EVENT: _

I

~ - -- - ~---- --------.-~--- ••....••.~-I"""' •• ~.-'"' ••

skeptics like Mark R. Clark, the head of the patrolmen's group, thought she would
win acceptance. "Police have their surges of machoism," he said. "But they will
fall in line. This is 1990."But if the local police seemedgrudging, other experts were
sanguine. Said Dr. SusanMartin, author of anew study on female police,"This is like
the first woman C.E.O.of a Fortune 500 company.

from TheNew York Times
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